
Fun, fireworks for all
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 8307.

The post is offering tournaments 
Including horseshoes, darts, shuf- 
Oeboard and crlbage.

Barbecue chicken, potato salad, 
baked beans and com on the cob 
dinners will be served for 83.90 
adults, children under 10 free. 
Italian sausages with peppers and 
onions will also be available.

The post will top the evening with 
fireworks. Public Is Invited. Call 
330-6016.

The Winter Springs Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 6406 and Its 
Ladies Auxiliary will be holding a 
Fourth o f July bash at the post 
home. 430 N. Edgemon Ave. from 3 
to 6 p.m.

Hamburgers and hot dogs will be 
served for a very reasonable dona
tion.

Fun for everyone Includes shuf- 
fie board, darts, pool and bingo.

Heathrow and Lake Mary resi
dents can gather at the Heathrow 
Country Chib on Independence Day. 
Fun begins at 1 p.m. and ends at 4 
p.m.

Friends and neighbors are wel
come to enjoy Rosie COrady s (food 
Tim e D ixieland Trio, carnival 
booths with great prises, a dunking 
booth and hot dogs, hamburgers 
and all the fixlns*. Popcorn will be 
served for 25 cents, beer for 90 
cents and frozen yogurt for 25 
cents.

Kids can earn prises for the best 
decorated bike and rider. Oct your 
entry form from Karen at the club.

.A Goofy Golf Tournament Is 
slated for 9 a.m. Sign up for 820. 
which Includes food. In the Pro 
Shop. .

Cost of the food and festivities In 
the afternoon Is 87. Children under 
8 eat and have fun free.

All state, city and county parks 
will be open for picnics and fresh 
air.

End your holiday with fireworks. 
Sanford’s Third Annual People’s

and festivities will be held in the 
park. Eqfov pizza. Icecream. cotton 
candy and popcorn and boiled and 
roasted peanuts. An arts and crafts 
exhM t win be set up at Magnolia 
M ai. Live music by TKO Band win 
be played. The Jaycee's dunk tank 
wffl give everyone the opportunity 
to "sink the fireworks man.

Geneva's celebration begins with

Choose taste tempting treats such 
as ch ill, hot dogs, ham burgers. 
Italian sausage, french fries, pop
corn and cold drinks.

Fun seekers can kick up their 
heels at a country dance scheduled 
from 7 p.m. All activities will be 
held at the community center on 
First Street. All proceeds will sup
port the “Save Our Bubble" mov-

publlc to their post home. 1520 N. 
Hwy. 427. July £

Beginning at I I  a.m. and lasting 
untU the last person decides to leaveIn some spots. 80 percent of the fleh showed 

deformed or absent fins and paaMcuNt
■ t j n n  than' 10  percent o f the crabs had^ . - • ¥  • •

“There la no p d a k a  now that then  are 
Mmdftcant numbers g f  dsfatmed marine Ufa in 
Btecayne Bay." said Michael firhmale chief 
Investigator in the study being conducted by the 
University of Miami’s Rosenatlel School of

BCMbot (taBO aprtsm with two 126- to IBO-faot 
systems. It's somewhat overpowering."

Miner said some citizens are concerned high 
power lines might lead to medical problems.

The 19-mile path follows existing powerline 
routes over the St. Johns River and along South 
Oregon Street west of Interstate 4 to State Road 
46, where It crossei and continues south along 
Rinehart Road to south of Lake Mary Boulevard. 
There, the route follows an existing power line 
route already containing a 230-kV line and a 
115-kV line that splits The Crossings.

LAKE MARY -  Residents of The Crossings the growing south 8ai 
residential area near here will study a proposed If the 813.6 mllU 
new powertlne route through their community approved by the govt 
that will string lines along 80- to 115-foot-uill of 1993. FPC spot 
poles. construction would t

"W e already have maaatve. rusly-tooking power be complete by 1996. 
lines through our community; now I guess are'll Miner said the 3C < 
have taro." said Debbie Miner, who leads the new route. She said t 
Crossing Community Citizens. the route application

Thursday. Florida Power Corp. ended a  year- take next, 
long suspense and submitted an application to “A  lot of our ot

Gov. Lawton Chiles signed the fourth death 
warrant Thursday for Kennedy. 47. after the 
UJL Supreme Court this week upheld Ken
nedy’s first-degree murder convictions.

In May. Kennedy came within two hours of

Zoo to unveil eagle exhibitCounty mulls 
local road 
construction

dy wae sentenced to die for the 1961 
of state Trooper Robert McDermon and 
me Jr. in Duval County.

SANFORD -  The Fourth of July 
srill be celebrated tommonrow at the 
Central Florida Zoological Park with 
the unvleling of the new American 
Bald Eagle exhibit.

The day also marks the 17th year 
the zoo has been located at Ui 
present site west of Sanford on U.S. 
Highway 19-92 near Interstate 4. 
The zoo had its origins In 1933 with 
a group of former circus animals 
that had been given to the Sanford 
Fire Department. The first zoo was 
begun in 1942 at a site now housing 
City Hall.

The new exhibit featuring a pair 
of eagles will go on display a 10 a.m. 
at the zoo. The birds were donated 
by the Florida Audubon Society 
Madaiyn Baldwin Center for Birds of 
Prey in Maitland, where they have 
lived since January 1991. The 
eagles can't fly. so they can't be 
released to the wild, but zoo officials 
hope they will breed.

“W e are proud to offer permanent 
residence to this pair of American 
Bald Eagles at the Central Florida 
Zoological Park and hope for the 
possibility of future reproduction." 
said pork director Edward Posie.

Poaie said any offspring would be 
released the wild.

The 614.500 cost of the display 
w as donated by the Sem inole 
County Harley Owners G roup, 
baaed In Longwood. The Ameri
can-made Harley-Davldson motor
cycle's emblem Is the likeness of the 
bald eagle, which the motorbike fan 
club adopted for Us club Insignia.

"It seemed like a natural match, 
the eagle and their lo g ." said 
Andrea Farmer, zoo marketing co-

SAN FORD -  County Manag
er Ron Rabun will ask commis
sioners to spend nearly 839 
million for mqjor road con
struction projects during the 
year beginning Oct. 1.

The highway construction 
effort represents the lion 's 
share of the 886.6 million 
Rabun has proposed to spend 
for construction and equipment 
purchases In 1992-1993.

C o u n ty  co m m iss io n e rs  
established the furious road 
construction pact in order to 
meet state requirements that 
services should be available 
"concurrently" with the need 
for them. In other words, 
asphalt should be on the 
ground before the cars are 
there to drive on It. The state 
also requires the county to 
relieve current congestion be
fore allowing growth to con
tribute new traffic.

The road construction pro
gram. which will reach 6450 
million during the next 10 
years, will be paid for with the 
voter-approved penny sales 
tax. fees paid by developers 
and gasoline taxes.

Many of the road projects 
were begun last year, either In 
design or land purchases or 
even construction. Much of the

+H«r*s prepare lor trek wool
Sanford's Mighty Clover 4-H Club la mighty 

excited about an upcom ing  trip to YeUowatone 
National Park. The group of students, currently 
learning about the ecology and the environ
ment. are busy raising money to make the trip.

l i f s s l s n i i  u i n i i n fiT v iK v n a  w s m o r
Mike Kirby, director of the Sanford Recreation 

Department, takes motorcycle racing seriously.

Mostly sunny with a 
alight chance of af
ternoon showers and 
thunderstorms. High 
in the mid 90s. Wind 
variable st lOmph.

Central Florida Zoological Park zookespsr Bsrnla Bartasch-Blsllk makes a 
final inspection on the zoo’s new American bald eagle exhibit scheduled to 
open Saturday morning. The 814,900 exhibit was financsd by the 8emlnole 
County Harley Owners Group, a motocycle enthusiast organization.

needed for the widening pro
jects. When the land Is ac-

S U B S C R I B E  T O  T H E  S A N F O R D  H ER AL D FOR T H E  B E S T  L O C A L  N E W S  C O V E R A G E .  Call 322-261 1
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Rushing. The fastlh e* ended In s  hang Jury, A  i n w  
conviction tot the second c n t v n t is n d  on n p n L  

Rushing, 40. a  Hollywood construction contractor. 
.45-callber semiautomatic to Joanne Volpe, 30, of He 
outside the Drydock Lounge tn Dnnla on Feb. 10.1008.

tic trained w tu w w iy  tnit tncy n id  Been in 
drinking, but he barely knew her and was unaware a  
previous suicide attempts.

Volpe told Rushing more than once whtte they were 
that she wanted to die. but he said he dtemtased It m  
and the conversation turned casual. The woman later 
see the gun In his car.

their most recent visitor.
A  6-foot crocodile has taken 

culvert that empties into a  sen 
property. It was still there on ' 
pondered what to do next.

^  . . . ------S g n L a n A  t M t e  _  *- *■- m  a d n aEP̂mr̂^̂F̂Sf
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Cm im  of death unknown
GAINESVILLE -  Medical Investigators were unable to 

determine a cause of death Cor a mother of four whose skeletal 
remains were found last month in a  pond, according  to autopsy 
results.

The remains had been Identified through dental records as 
those o f Judy MacPSrtane. 30. who had been mlealng since 
mid-January.

"The cause o f death Is unknown." said Alachua County 
Sheriff's spokesman Spencer Mann. "This is not
don’t have the best experts here to look at the body. It was 
■Imply a matter that the decomposed state of the body 
decreased the chances of the cause of death being found.”decreased the chances of the cauee 

Mann said Thursday the probe srlll be a  "death
investigation, but w r’re not ruling out homicide.' 

Mrs. Mac!cFariane was last seen picking flowers tn the rain 
after she left a service Jan. 13 at the United Pentecostal 
Church. She had declined a  ride to her home seven blocks
sway. Her clothed remains were found June 35 by a  rood crew
cutting steeds around the small pond.

Tux hike contMmd
W EST PALM BEACH -  Water i 

tax hike as a dawn payment on 
restoration strategy that goes for beyond the cleanup plan 
approved earlier this year.

i  would be srilllng to raise taxes, and that la a  hard thing for 
a Republican to say." Ken Adams, a South Florida Water
Management District governing board member, 
workshop Wednesday.

said at a

T bs tahtat outlay 
01 tax increase for
the restoration plan  might eventually 
billion, some environmentalist!! my.

of homes valued at 0100,000 -  but

From Associated Pratt rsports

Rinehart extension opens soon

t© InTheTMe cow wtw ham more ears to watch aeon m 
of Rinehart Road to W. SR 48 Is

Road 40-A to S.R. 46 Is half of a  
north Seminole County loop on 
either side of Interstate 4 to

wait until con*they'll
atruetkm on the m a l begins.

The Sl.B m illion Rinehart 
Road extension from County

merctal development and re
move some short-trip traffic from 
the Interstate. Land Is being 
bought west o f 1-4 for the 
Orantllne Road half of the loop. 
Construction on that road la 
expected to begin by 1905.

builders Briar Con
struction Co. of Lake Monroe are 
months ahead of the scheduled 
c o m p le tio n  d a te  In m id* 
December. Construction began 
In January this year.

"The main reason is we were 
w ork in g  right through the 
woods, so we didn't have to deal 
wtth traffic,'* said Briar vice

president Bob Harrell. "In  a 
project like Lake Mary Boule
vard, you can only get half the 
work done because you're deal
ing with traffic all the time. Wc 
hit the project pretty hard tn the 
beginning because we needed
the work. W e were also able to 
handle equipment more effi
ciently because It Is nearby."

Russian mother entrusts a
mayor with solemn mission

GAINESVILLE — A  Russian mother 
entrusted Gainesville's mayor with a  solemn 
mission: look after her 15-year-old sailor son In 
this country.

Mayor Tom McKnew met with Ludmila 
Slnkevlch last week while on a trip to 
Novorossllsk. G ainesville 's sister d ly  In 
Russia.

Mrs. Stokcvlch tearfully Informed McKnew 
that she srantsd her son. Sergei, to know that 
his 16-ycar-old brother had been killed In an 
accident. She said she hoped Sergei would 
ijp ld i to return home. But If he didn't, she 
wanted McKnew to look after him In the United

«- agreed to do what he could.
But neither he nor the mother knew that 

Sergei had left his non-military ship and had 
requested perm ission to rem ain In this 
country. McKnew eras Informed of this by

Immigration officials In Puerto Rico after the 
mayor's return to Gainesville this week from 
hia Russian trip under the Sister Cities 
program.

"She had one son who was lost across the 
ocean and one who had died In an accident.” 
McKnew told The Gainesville Sun on Wednes
day. "I promised his mother I would make sure 
he got a start somewhere.”

The mayor eras told that Sergei and three of 
his crew mates were being held in a  detention 
center until their case is resolved within a few 
months.

McKnew decided not to tell Sergei about the 
death of bis 16-ycar-old brother over, the 
telephone and through translators. He said he. 
would keep an eye on the case and take up a 
collection for ball money for Sergei and his 
friends If U becomes necessary. *

"They're clearly being taken care o f." 
McKnew said. “It's not really like they're In 
tail.'*

Just when is 
faith heallna 
child abuss?
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  It’s not 
clear in Florida law Just when a 
parent Is guilty of child abuse If 
conventional medical treatment 
is refused children for religious 
reasons, the state Suprejne 
Court ruled.

In another decision Thursday,

comments he made In a news-

court unanimously. sot g  
aside the child-abuse convictions^ 
o f W .llltsin  and  C h rjstin e  
H e rm a iiso n . fo rm e r ly  o f
Sarasota, over the August 1906 
death of their 7-year-old daugh-

Chiles: Budget defeats weapons in legislative races
ter, Amy.

" W e  co n c lu d e  that the
Legislature has foiled to clearly 
Indicate

I f  J M K R N IU IfA l
Assoc 1stsd Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  Defeats tn 
the Capitol budget fight will be 
transformed Into weapons on the 
legislative campaign trail. Oov. 
Lawton Chiles and his support
ers have warned.

"W ith your help we're going to 
do everything In our power to 
put a clear choice before these 
legislative candidates and before 
the people that will be voting." 
C h ile s  to ld  ad v o c a te s  fo r  
children and the mentally 111, 
environmentalists, and repre
sentatives o f public  school 
teachers and college students.

Chiles and Lt. Oov. Buddy 
MacKsy. whose offices aren't up 
for re-election thia fall, said 
they'll distribute tbe data to 
make their case about the In
adequacies of the stale budget.

~ns thanLawmakers approved 
half the additional spending
Chiles wanted.

"W hat we've got to do Is take 
the next 130 days and get the 
Information for every city and 
every county and every school 
board and show what it did to 
them.” MacKsy sold.

Tbe next step, he said. Is to go 
to and get
to commit to where they aland.

"If we hang together, we can 
deliver the votes to the right

The governor met with his 
o f supporters Thurs

day. a day after signing a $31.5 
budget on the first day of

the fiscal year. Chiles, who twice 
vetoed no-new-lax budgets, had 
been seeking $1.3 billion In new 
spending but settled for $560 
million.

Federal matching funds and a 
tuition hike made up $186 
million of that total and the rest 
comes from a variety of taxes, 
fees and fund shifts.

Lawmakers met some critical 
needs but didn't do enough to 
provide other Important services 
or reform  the s ta te 's  tax  
structure. Chiles said Thursday.

The governor urged the coali
tion of various interests sup
porting him to take the battle 
in to  neigh borhoods w h ere  
legislative candidates will be 
campaigning.

"W c Intend to change the face of 
the Senate."

Earlier Thursday, Education 
Commissioner Betty Castor said 
the growth In new students eras 
funded In the budget passed by 
lawmakers and that most — but 
not all — of a potential 6.000 
tea c h e r la y o ffs  h a d ,b e e n  
avoided.

Melinda Ptlkr. a teachers' un
ion lobbyist, said the Florida 
Education Association would be 
getting legislative voting Infor
mation out before the elections.

"1 think the erosion has 
•topped." she said, adding, how-, 
ever, that schools would be 
asked to do more with less.

the point at which a  
parent's reliance on religious 
beliefs in the treatment o f 
ch ildren  becom es crim inal 
conduct." wrote Justice Ben 
Overton.

The Hertnsnaons. who are 
Christian Scientists, were con
victed of foiling to provide con
ventional medical treatment for 
their daughter, who died from 
juvenile diabetes.

They believed the church's 
own health “ p rac llllon ers" 
would be able to heal Amy and 
that a Florida law similar to that 
In 43 other states allowed such 
foith healing.

”1 want you all to know that 
we are going to live on the rood 
for the next 90 days." she said.

The funding level, an average 
of $3,094.56 per student, la 
doom slightly from the current 
level 0(03.006.34.

But prosecutors obtained  
convictions on child abuse and 
third-degree murder In Amy’s

m

. MIAMI -  Hers era the 
winning numbers selected 
Thursday In the Florida Lottery:

Friday, July 3. 19*2 
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Mostly sunny with the 
highs In the mid 90s. Wind 
variable lOmph.

Tonight: Mostly fair. Low in 
the mid 70s Wind calm.

Fourth of July: Partly sunny 
with s  30 percent chance of 
afternoon thunderstorms High 
In the mid 90s Variable wind 5 
to lOmph.

R e m a in d e r  o f  h o lid a y  
weekend: Partly cloudy wtth a 
chance of mainly afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms Highs In 
the lower 90s Low In the low to 
mid 70s
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Waves are a 
half foot and aeml glassy. Cur
rent Is to the south with a water 
temperature of 80 degrees. Now  
Sm yrna f o u l :  Waves arc two 
feet and choppy. Current la 
slightly to ihc south, with a 
water temperature of 80 degrees.

msstx— 1™ B™
TABLSt Min. 9:35 

a.m.. 10.05 p.m.; MaJ. 3:25 a.m.. 
3:50 p.m. T ID E 81 D sy tsaa  
■ • • e h : h ighs. 11:51 a.m ..
-------------- p.m.: low s 5:43 a.m..
5:59 p.m.: Now Sm yrna Beach:
highs. 11:56 a .m ..--------------
p.m.: lows, 5:48 a.m.. 6:04 p.m.:
C ssss  Beach: h ig h s --------------
a.m.. 13:11 p.m.: lows 6:03 

*sm .. 6:19 p.m.

I S P A THIC  |
i t  Aagnctinc to Jnpltcr Intel

Tonight: W ind variable 10 
knots. Seas 2 feet or leas. Bay 
and In land w aters m oatly  
smooth.

Saturday: Wind variable 5 to 
10 knots except onshore near 
the coast during the afternoon. 
Seas 2 feel or less. Bay and 
Inland waters moatly smooth. 
Isolated thunderstorms near 
shore.

m
The temperature at 9 a.m. 

today was 81 degrees and 
Friday’s early morning low was 
76. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.
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Candidate will study Seminole
C ollin s M id  she needs to 
wreoae Ik t  familiarity with 
nwtoole County, but knows

SANTORO — State legislative 
candKhtte Ronnl Collins o f Mt. 
O o m  said ate w ill establish a 
west-dlatrtct cam paign office 
n ear the S em in o le -V otu sla  
County barrier to learn mote 
about the area.

CotUns. a Democrat, la seeking 
the proposed House District 28.

tracks.

w hich  Includes portions of 
Marlon. Lake. Seminole and  
V o lu s ia  C oun ties. It Is an  
expansion of the former House 
District 27. now represented by 
Rep. Stan Balnter. R Euatls. 
Dalnter has announced plana to 
seek reflection. A lso seeklna the

Lake Mary government 
meetings set for July

LAKE MARY -  The C ity  
Com m ission m eeting, which  
would have been scheduled for 
the first Thursday. July 2. was 
cancelled. A special commission 
meeting to address personnel

led as Stanflll. struck 
In Park on Park June 
cut off and required

Ju ly  com m ittee meeting# 
scheduled for Longwood
S y m e K P rU P A U P  Agency. 7.00p.m.
Herald Stall Writer *July 18 -  Board o f Ad*----- --------------------  Juetment.tk30p.rn.

LONGWOOD — Ten regularly •J u ly  16 — Historical Com* 
scheduled meetings and four mission. 7.00 p.m. 
workshop sessions arc planned •  July 20 — City Commission
for Longwood com m issions, meeting.7:00p.m. 
committees and boards during SJuly 22 — Land Planning 
July. Agency. 7:00 p.m.

The four City Commission *J u ly  28 — Coda Enforce* 
w orkshops w ill be held on mentBoard, 7:30p.m.

lice his vehicle was 
residence on June 17. 
Uon. Police found the 
*n  removed, but the

The following wanted persons have been taken Into custody:
, a  John Lee Shepherd. 22. 831 Palmetto Ave.. Longwood. 
was served a  warrant at the Seminole County Courthouse 
VwMday. Me was wanted on a  warrant charging him with 
burglary to a dwelling.

•L ex is  UrenxoM srtln. 30.3324 Water Street. Sanford, was 
transferred to Seminole County from the Orange County Jail 
Tuesday. Msrtln was wanted for foiling to sppesr on a  charge of 
retail theft.

•A d ria  ShaneU Taylor. 24.04 Shenandoah Village. Sanford.
turned herself in to deputies at her home Tuesday. She was 
wanted for foiling to appear on a charge of battery to a 
pregnant woman.

•D arren  Eugene Holden. 807 8th Street. Sanford, was 
served a warrant charging him with battery, at the John E. 
Polk Correctional facility Tuesday.

•Chester Lee Howard. 22. 8065 Wlfoon Rd.. Sanford, was 
transferred to Sanford from Thomaavllle. Ga.. Tuesday. He was 
wanted on a  Seminole County warrant for violation of parole on 
a  conviction of grand theft, 3rd degree.

•V incent McGrtff. 28. Route 2. Box 3. Sanford, waa served 
wtth a warrant Wednesday at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility, where he waa being held on a prior arrest. McGrtff was 
wanted for violating the terms o f his probation for a conviction 
on charges of possession of burglary tools and petit theft.

•Denise Ann Humte. 34. 112 Autumn Drive. Longwood. 
was served with an Orange County warrant at her home 
Wednesday morning. Humke was wanted for violating the 
terma of ter probation for a battery on a law enforcement 
officer conviction.

incKMnts reporiN 10 omciwt
The following Incidents have been reported to Seminole 

Countv deDutie* and Sanford police:
•S1 .590tn  Jewelry was reported taken from a  residence in 

the 800 block of Brookfield Loop near Lake Mary sometime 
between 8 a.m and 4 pm . Wednesday.

••0 0 0  In Jewelry waa reported taken from a residence In the 
300 block of Late Brcese Circle near Lake Mary sometime 
between 11:30 a.m. and 5.05 p jn . Wednesday.

• a  8300 computer waa reported taken from St. John's 
Eastern Orthodox Church. 2743 Country Club Road near 
Sanford sometime between 2:30 p.m. and 7:10 p.m. Tuesday. 
Church officials report 8100 In damage waa done to an organ 
keyboard.

• a  man reported seeing two men enter then leave a  
residence In the 200 block of Bradshaw Drive. Sanford, home 
at about 4:30 p.m. Wednesday. The owners of the home were 
away.

•tw o  color televisions and a microwave was reported taken 
from the rectory of All Soul’s Catholic Church In the 900 block 
of South Oak Avenue. Sanford som etime between 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and 8:30 a.m. Wednesday.

• a  .25-caliber automatic firearm and a  cassette player were 
reported taken bum a  home In the 100 block o f Scott Drive 
sometime between 7 p.m. June 28 and 9 p.m. June 27.

Family settles for $350,000 
In dental death of daughtar

Medical experts said Barron 
gave his patient a lethal dose of 
anesthesia and m edication. 
Barron contended that the death 
waa due to an allergic reaction.

Scott and Barbara Crenshaw 
sued Barron for malpractice, but 
the dentist decided not to go to 
trial, limiting the amount the 
Crenshaws could collect under 
the tew to8390.000.

The Crenshaws are arguing 
th t  the tew la unconstitutional 
and asking that It be overturned, 
lifting the limit on medical

SANFORD The family of an 
8-year-old who died In a dentist’s 
fKmir has received a  $380,000 
settlement from the dentist's 
Insurance company.

Altam onte Springs dentist 
Dwight Barron pleaded guilty to 
inmate ugh ter In the death of 
Jenny Crenahaw  In August 
1988. He w as sentenced to 
house arrest and probation, and 
the state stripped him of his

F o u r t h  o f  J u l y  '  a B k V  
F i r e w o r k s  D i s p l a y  1*^
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anytime a negative eutement In made about 
the Seminole County Sheriff's Department the 
atandard  reaponae la *’tt’a p o litica lly  
motivated.'* No other explanation la given.

lt has become increasingly apparent that the 
current Sheriff at Seminole County la ao 
arrogant that he behevea that the public 
deaervea no further explanation.

Florida Department at Law Enforcement and

Hole County ShertfTa Department conduct In 
kaa than two yearn. One report haa been scaled 
and haa yet to be revealed to the public. Whoac 
political motivation waa behind having that 
report acakd? The moat recent report atatca 
that they found Inatancea o f uae o f unnecea- 
■ary force but bccauee of fading memories (if 
my Job were on the line my memory would be 
fussy too) they could not confirm these 

Several Seminole County deputies 
•ere  willing to put. not Just their Jobs, but 
their careers on the Une and attempt to let the 
public know that there are some eertous 
probtema within the Sheriff's Department — 
yet the Orand Jury felt they had walled too 
tang to come forward. It la a  sad atatement to 
the pubbe that the system (alls to work it you 
wak too long to right a wrong. Next time a

■nmthiwg  is amiss — who would know better 
than employees.

If the Sheriffs admlnfetraUon wishes to uae 
the term "political motivation" ao frequently. I 
my. use It when appropriate.

In this cam the "on ly '' appropriate time 
would be when Seminole County voters chose 
anpther candidate to be their sheriff; then you 
can my that it was"politically motivated."

Robert Kuhn 
Sanford

S o . w h e n  t h e  
S u p rem e  C o u rt 'a  
m eat rea c tio n a ry  
ju s t ic e . A n to n in

t  An American 
flag hum id  in 
a  public place 
thraatans 
nobody. J

a why It's not. the other hand, tin
kdouo wit. Mr. burning o f a KICK 
t "N o  m atter cram on a  Mack fern 
th* Bag or not. tly 'a private lawn  
an  return.”  which Is what hap- 
tehnqukt court peoed in the caae the Supreme Court considered, 
mode a  point of la dearly an act announcing the intent to harm.

Dooley, accurately

[yiuN: -mm 
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Clinton's stance
Throughout the preMdentM enmpnign. BUI 

Clinton haa worked to portray hlmodr m a 
frech alternative to the reflexive liberal 
policies of past Democratic nomtneca. But 
there la nothing novel about the feur-ycnr 
economic blueprint he unveiled.

With a few exeepttona. CH 
In feet, a recitation of tha u— ww  
critic approach to government 
economy. That meana he 
emphaata on higher taxea ant 
tag. and ghrea priority to | 
vestment and pubtte works Jobs over feet 
market Investment and private sector Joba.

Not surprisingly, hfe plan for Mflger gov 
eminent would retegrte urn federal deAdt to « 
;bock aeat concern hirae administration.
' During the prtmartra. Clinton ptedged tc 
balance the budget wtthtn four years. Hfe 
latest proposal aatttoa for a reduction m the 
deficit of only BIBO billon over four yaorm.

j The pngectcd filBO Nihon cut In the deficit 
-would be matched by a BIBO baton tax 
{increase. Wealthy tadtvldiialB would pay B80 
IbUUon In new Income taxes, tnrhrdtng higher 
j personal rates and a surtax on the very rich: 
.corporations would pay g0O baton ta higher 
t levies. Meanwnue. tne Democratic caixuoate 
jhoo abandoned the 10 percent income tax cut 
ifor middle-dam m  proposed
■early In the primary campaign.
I The centerpiece of his game plan Is B300 
* billion ta new government spending.
j The political appeal of his Mg spending 
'.programs ta that they would create muttons of 
'jobs on public works projects, such as

Is there a right to burn society?
__________ i w k a if The Aawri* tb « ju d ic ia l activism  tradition  that w aa
' A  Ka Shut Baa craarf Tha catakalbhed by Uw Mbcral Warren court.

jV
i develop s "national Information 
'  link every home, business. lab.
? library by the year 201B." In addition, he 
"would establish a National Police Corps to
• transform 100,000 veterans and active mlM- 
jj tary personnel Into copo.

I Clinton's strategy afeo calk for an Increased 
p government role In the marketplace. He 
if would require com pantea that bid on federal 
i  projects to locate part of their operations In 
| low-income neighborhoods and hire local 
| workers. He wold eliminate tax deductions for 
« "outrageous" executive pay and "require
*  every employer to spend I.B percent of 

payroll for continuing education and training, 
and make them provide the training to all 
workers."

In short. Clinton’s economic program 
cloaely tracks conventional Democratic 
policies. But at least voters have a clear Idea 
now precisely where he stands. They have a 
right to expect the same degree of specificity 
from George Bush and tyoos Perot.

L E T T E R S

Freedom works
On Independence Day we celebrate America’s  

j freedom from her colonial m uter*.
; In Uw past two centuries America haa emerged 
: as the world's greatest advocate of human rights 
i and democracy. This haa made a strong Impact 
‘ upon the world's changing political donate. In 
• recent years the winds of freedom 
; blowing serosa Europe. Con 
' bankrupt. The "iron  Curtain'

America has set the example that 
Works." but it takes time, patience, hard work and 
a willingness to accept diversity, recognise 
mistakes, and move ahead to new frontiers of 
sharing human rights and liberties with multiple 
religious, racial, ethnic, political and economic 
backgrounds. W e are still working out some of the 
details.

Freedom Works! Many look to the American 
example and seek to adapt U to their own 
circumstances. The job la not yet complete. 
There’s still a long way to go. The fruits o f liberty 
do not come overnight.

Freedom Works! — If given half a  chance. 
Eastern Europe. China, the Middle East — have 

Hence, have understanding. Remember  America 
been at the job  for two centuries, and still 

working to make It more complete for her 
minorities. The winds of freedom cannot be 
stopped. Eventually they will sweep with tornadlc 
force across Uw Chinese plains, the Middle East 
deserts, the Cuban sugar fields. China will be free. 
Cuba wUi be free. The Balkans will be free.

Freedom Works! Yes, but the people Involved 
must give themselves completely to making  U 
work. Freedom Is not a monopoly for a privileged 
few. but Involves a wholesale sharing of equal 
rights and opportunities for "aU " peoples. Then 
freedom works for everyooe.

Chaplain Jim Bpecse.
Lt. Col.. USAFRet.
Altamonte Springs

HATE I SPEECH

path
haa

L E T T E R S

more desirable location for prospective home 
buyers considering Its close proximity to a 
state of the art Una to surrounding communi
ties. The Seminole County Expressway will 
open the door to many new and exciting 
possibilities sa people bring In new money to 
develop profitable businesses and provide jobs 
for people who need Uwm. The environment 
will not suffer. Experience tells us that Uw 
environment has a great capacity to accom-

change. 1 hope that Uw few residents 
In Hidden Lakes who are resisting change will 
consider the possibilities that are becoming 
reality as progress in Seminole County con-

Danny Floyd 
Sanford

Why negative publicity?
With respected people from the community, 

such as a  podiatrist and a veterinarian, on Uw 
Board o f Directors o f the Humane Society of 
Seminole County who "volunteer" for Uw 
benefit of the "animals"...why the continu
ously negative publicity from Uw same people?
, Wnat’are "they" doing for the "animals?

Statistics have proven that since Diane 
Albers became director, the Society has done a 
tremendous job of nurturing and rehabilitating 
injured, abused, neglected and unwanted 
animals into loving pets for hundreds of 
adoptive Camilles, rather than resorting to

So. what la these critics’ problem?
Virginia M. Markland 

Member-Volunteer 
Humane Society of 

Seminole County 
Sanford

County manager incenses
I read with Interest your article on county 

license fees and their Increase. I waa especially 
Incensed by the quote by Mr. Rabun that. "It 
coats us more to administer Uwm than we 
collect." What’s wrong with this picture? How 
long has this been going on? Why don’t they 
discontinue a program that costs money to 
administer? Private enterprise would. Also, 
does this office exist only to give people jobs 
and not to license businesses, especially those

Expressway is good idea
Hoo Ray for the Expressway! I don’t 

understand why a  few residents In Hidden 
Lakes Subdivision believe that stopping the 
Seminole County Expressway at 17-93 is a  
good Idea. The expressway la the best way to 
correct aoow of bur transportation problems In 
Seminole County. Our roads a n  antiquated 
and lend themselves to danger because of the 
Increasing use. W e can’t stop the clock and 
believe that program wtH not include us as  
time passes. Property values In Hidden Lakes 
will not deflate. Hidden Lakes will become a

in a city that are licensed and regulated by that 
city. If this Is the case, why docs the 
occupational license office exist at all?

Larry D. Blair 
Sanford

L e t t e r s  t o  e d i t o r
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters shsniri be on a  single subject and be 
as brief as possible. The letters are subject to 
editing.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

A rm y  bra ss  fade 
th e n  m ake m o n e y

W A B H IN O T O N  -  If O en . D ou g la s  
MacArthur were alive today. It’s  likely he 
would be represented by a lecture agent who 
would have advised him against making the 
“old eokfiers never die. they just fade away" 
farewell address to Congress.

In the modem ere of $1 million book 
advances end aJx-flgure speaking fees. 
MacArthur might have been in danger of 
what agents c a ll' ‘overexposing.''

Earlier this year, 
retired Oen. Norman 
Schwarzkopf turned 
down a tOO.OOO offer 
for a speech In San 
F ran c isco , p artly  
because hts agent.
Marvin Joaephson. la 
trying to keep the 
d e m a n d  f o r  
Schwarekopr high by 
not over-exposin g ' 
h im . B e s l -d -e s .
S ch w arzk o p f w as  
going to be In Los 
Angeles the previous 
week and he didn't 
want to apeak In 
California twice in 
the span of one week.

B y  c o n t r a s t ,
M acArthur started 
his new Job at Re
mington Rand In 
1982 with a salary of 
M acArthur apparently

f  Stormin' 
Norman

audlancos 
during tha 
tanaaat hours 
olDaaart 
Storm. J|

145,000 a ytar. 
didn’t live long 

enough to enjoy the spoils of victory In the 
media age.

On this July 4 weekend, two stars of the 
Persian G ulf W ar have parlayed their feme on 
the battlefield Into lucrative careers on the 
lecture circuit, commanding nearly as much 
money per speech as they once did — per 
year — commanding troops and briefing 
reporters. In this eelebrily-driven culture, 
even generals have groupies.

Stormin’ Norman wowed audiences during 
the tensest hours of Desert Storm with a 
brilliant brew of bravado and witty banter. 
His counterpart back home, Lt. Gen. Thomas 
Kelly, who became another household face 
during Desert Storm briefings. Is telling 
friends that be Just topped the $1 million 
mark in earnings on the apeakere* circuit. He 
commands 930.000an appearance.

Kelly's TV  sidekick. Vice Admiral John M. 
McConnell, has not been >o prosperous. 
McConnell waa the Navy's soft-spoken 
briefer, outshined by the Arm y's gregarious 
and grmndfetheriy Kelly. After the war, 
McConnell waa named director o f the Na
tional Security Agency. Since he's still in the 
military, he's not allowed to charge money for 
speeches.

McConnell addressed the graduating class 
of the Defense Intelligence College near 
Washington recently (free of charge) and 
began by telling the audience about Kelly's 
good fortune. Then he quipped, "You get 
what you pay for."

Just over a year ago, Kelly was fighting 
back tears in the Pentagon's Hall o f Heroes as 
he bid farewell to hts friends. "Com ing to the 
end of the trail la a bummer," Kelly said. 
"But we all have logo through It."

Close friends. Including Gen. Colin Powell, 
chairman o f the Joint Chiefs of Staff, reveled 
in roasting the once-obacure Kelly. "W e  
weren't sure that he would be able to fit us 
In." cracked PoweU. "And. Mr. Secretary 
(Dick Cheney). I want you to know we got the 
government rate — U’s only going to cost us

Schwarzkopf, who was ubiquitous during 
the war. la now close to Invisible by the 
design o f hts agent. He has a special 
arrangement banning the media from atten
ding any o f his speeches, presumably to 
sustain Interest for his book, which netted 
him a reported 95 million advance.

Sources told us that Schwarzkopf earlier 
this year at a conference with other high- 
profile speakers, demanded that the press 
leave during hfe 960,000 speech -  even If 
they were present to cover other proceedings 
ofthedav.

I \
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Foreign players in soccer 
tournament find help here

Ihy UtttfcMUMyarTtvt, 
w« wM have all of thetr

for construction, now scheduled 
to begin In May 1009,

The county w i  atao begin 
buying land along most o f 
County Rood 437 between Al
tamonte S p rin g  and Sanford to 
allow for widening the rood to 
four and eta lanes hi sections. 
N early  S6 m illion  w ill be  
appropriated this year for the 
purr hin ts. The entire project to 
expected to take 10 yean  to

Taylor

Another *560,000 has been 
included In the budget to design 
the widening of County Road 
46-A between Orange Avenue 
west of Interstate 4 and Country 
Club Road east of M .

Another *8 million is being 
Included to buy land for the 
widening of Lake Mary Boule
vard between Country C lub  
Rood to U.S. Highway 17-B2. 
completing the project to add 
two tones to the busy mod. The 
tand costs are *5  million more 
than anticipated.

Am ong other expenditures 
planned for the next fiscal year. 
Rabun has proposed spending 
*504,006 for county libraries. O f 
that amount. *157.330 will be 
used to buy new books to assure 
every resident has at least one 
book available at a local library. 
That amount will be paid from 

because It followed existing the county's new library impact 
powerllne routes and roadways. fee on new residential construe- 

"Whenever we do one of these Uon. The remainder will be used 
things, we always attempt to go. to replace books and Increase 
where possible, along existing the number of subscriptions, 
routes." said Warren. “The im- The budget also Includes *1.5  
pacts to residents played a major million to continue the efforts to 
factor. Our leading decision were Improve county drainage. Much 
Impacts to population, environ- of the money la for studies and 
mental Impacts and where ever land acquisition. No construe- 
we can. use existing right of Uon will be done under the 
way.** program during the next year.

Holiday

Seminole County residents 
closer to Casselberry may want 
to d ro p  b y  the S em in o le  
Orvyhoud Park. 3000 Seminoia 
Btvd.. for a  Fourth o f July 
fireworks display inside the 
park. Children a n  welcome. CaO 
680-4510 for more details.

Longwood VFW  Post 8307 wltl 
also Boat a sm all fireworks 
display at the post home. Call

Warren said the new 330-kV 
line would replace the existing 
230-kV line on higher poles that 
will be spaced up to 1.000 feet 
apart from each other.

South of The Crossings, the 
powerllne path continues along 
an existing route eastward to 
Winter Springs.

Warren said the route was 
selected from several options

Lake M a ry  c rim in a l ca s e s  h a m p e re d
■ o M M P P U F A U F  about and submitted to City there is s  d
Hsfald Stall Writer Manager Litton." Lauderdale agencies I
Horajd SUBlW rUtf----------------------  submitted s  five page list of vestlgation

LAKE MARY — 1 Mary grievances against Litton last tomey Ned 
may ask for guidon^ to r*sotv*’ requeated a  the^esaes

paring on ihe m a t^ ,., ,
Morris commented^ "Both of

connecler&wlibi, tWO mentof Law Ei
Department of Justice to resolve 
conflicting matters.”

"Th is was the original Intent 
of catling for Monday night’s  
special meeting of the City

the move Monday nigKr
Public Safety Director Charles 

Lauderdale however, rtlasgm a 
with the need to call In outside 
agencies. "O n  one of the taro 
cases." he said. The Florida 
Department of Law Enforcement 
has been and still la working 
with us on it, so I don't see a 
need for them to be asked to step 
in."

"The other case." Lauderdale 
aald. "Involves one of my of
ficer*. accused of possible police 
brutality in an arrest made in 
1990." Lauderdale commented. 
"This la one of the points of 
disagreement I have written

He has Informed the Commia- 
s l o n e r s  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  
"...potential conflicts or pro
blems In their investigation of 
which some facto ore In dis
pute."

Morris commented that he 
does not plan to turn the cases 
over for higher authority In
vestigation. but to ask for guid
ance or suggestions on how to 
possibly resolve the problems 
connected with conflicts In the 
Investigations.

"T h is  Is a situation where

Commission.” he said. Morris 
added. "W e decided on this even 
before the second matter, the 
continuing conflict between city 
department heads, came up."

"Regardless of the other mat
ters," Morris said, "the In
vestigation problems are serious 
and require action by the City 
Commission."

One of the cases occurred on 
July 26. 1990. It Involves a 
complaint from the NAACP re
garding police brutality during

because of the nature o f the 
investigation that la atlll In

in this case at the meeting 
Mdnday night. It will only be 
referred to by ceae number."

Monday night's meeting Is 
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m.. In 
the commission chambers o f the 
Lake Mary City Hall.

teachers fired statewide howev
er. will be up to Individual school 
boards.

Seminole County dropped ap
proximately 100 teachers at the 
conclusion of thla past term. In a 
budget cutback.

Acting School Superintendent 
Richard Wells said. "W hen Ihe 
teachers had to be let go hut 
year. It waa part of a *12 million 
trimming we had to do on our 
budget." He continued. "Now  
the Legislature has allocated *4  
million to us. which la more than 
we had expected, so there Is a 
possibility that some teachers 
could be rehlred.”

W ells could not estimate how 
many teachers might be called

could be large or small. “Thia la 
something that will now have to 
be decided  by the School 
Board." he aald.

"One thing that are will be 
giving serious consideration to,” 
he commented, "is  towering the 
teacher to pupil ration that we 
had to increase thla past year, 
which will help the teachers we 
have in the system."

Regarding the possibility of 
any raise* for present teachers. 
Well* said. "W hile there la a very 
remote possibility, there Just 
isn't enough money available 
and I don't see how we could do 
that this year."

Wells to relinquishing his post

SANFORD — Some teachers 
may be re-hired by the Seminole* 
County School Board. Money 
from ihe State budget may allow  
for a few to return to their Jobs.

In approving the Slate budget, 
the legislature placed a freeze on 
salaries for elected school board 
members. The possibility of 
brin gin g  back  som e 6.000

o r d i n a l . o r .  " W e  
approached them about two 
years ago and rinked if they 
would like to do this. They were 
the only group we approached."

Darlene Deboer. Harley club 
spokesm an , sa id  the bike  
members were excited about the 
opportunity to finance the dis
play but uncertain how to fi
nance It. The group frequently 
holds fundraisers for charitable 
causes, including an annual 
Thanksgiving food collection for 
South Seminole Christian Shar
ing Center.

Deboer said soon after the club 
learned of the exhibit proposal, 
the club waa approached by a 
pate- of filmmakers planning to 
use Sanford as the backdrop of a 
movie about environmentally- 
conscious motorcyclists. The 
movie was originally to be titled 
"B ad  to the Bone," but after 
filming ended last summer, it 
has been renamed "Running 
Cool."

"W e arranged to to provide all 
the bikers Ihey needed in return 
for the money for Ihe exhibit." 
said Deboer. “And they agreed."

Deboer said the money was 
placed in a trust fund specifically 
for the exhibit.

Sanford In 19*3 from Tampa. He 
was a bridge construction labor
er.

Survivors include sister. Lillie 
Mae Major, Sanford; brother. 
Dewey. Waycroas. Os.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

John A. Hair. 86. 400 Editha 
Circle. Sanford, died Wednes
day. July 1, at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Born 
Aug. 7, 1905. In Berry County. 
Pa., he moved to Central Florida 
in 1972. He was a railroad 
laborer and a Protestant.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Phoebe Chubb. Harrisburg. Pa.: 
sons. W illiam  Sr., Orlando, 
Charles. Harrisburg; sister. Ethel 
Eshlcman. Hummclstown, Pa.; 
17 g ra n d c h ild re n  and 15 
great-grandchildren.

B a ld w ln -F a lrch lld  Funerl 
Home. Oaktawn Park Chapel.

Haward M. Brown. 76. of 2506 
Yale Ave.. Sanford, died Thurs
day. July 2. at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Born 
Sept. 12, 1915, In Milan, Ga.. he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1945. He was a salesman and a 
member of the Church of God. 
He was also a member of the 
DAV.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife . 
Margaret; daughters, Dianne 
Severance. Elaine Davenport, 
both of Sanford. Glenda Win- 
born. Louisiana: sisters. Sue 
Jackson. Sanford. Ann Ferris. 
North Carolina: brothers. Willie 
and Mack, both of Sanford. 
Henry. Fort Valley. Ga.. Bob. 
T en n essee. E ugen e, N orth  
Carolina; nine grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

B aldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.

Lake Mary. In charge of ar 
rangements.

Isaac Primes. 72. of 1200 S. 
Magnoustlne Ave.. Sanford, died 
Saturday. June 27. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom Nov. 20. 1919. In 
South Carolina, he moved lo

Horn* O f fit *
004-734-6031
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Phase-3 gives hope for future traffic
Consumer Information Catalog. H  IhU  
more than 800 free or low-ooat govern- 
ment publications on toptoa tike monag 
food, Jobe, children, oars, health, and  
federal benefits. Send your name and

strenuous objections to the 
widening." he said. “While I feel 
certain there are many who are 
angry about this and may be for 
sometime, when It’s all done. I 
hope the widened highway can 
prove to be a benefit to all of us."

a n d  L o n g t r o o d  I s  f a s t

resolve la the cong rattnn on S.R. 
434," according to Van Peis. 
“W e hope we can convince the 
state to get involved In a  widen
ing project they have often 
(harassed, but not yet arranged 
far In that area. Then, w e wm 
have a good traffic How through 
that Intersection."

T h e C ounty la  p resen tly  
starting work on obtaining suf
ficient right o f way along the

the C lt . 427 and 8 .R. 434 
Junction, vehicles sometimes 
w ait for two or three light

“But we certainly don’t want 
> lose those businesses, and far

Lehman Brothers, which said It 
wanted to know how people 
define the American Dream.

The Investment com
pany released the survey today 
to cotncldc with the July 4

Sixteen percent of thoae polled 
aald they have already achieved 
the American dream, as they 
define It. S U  In 10 aald their 
parents achieved, or will achieve 
the American dream. More than 
seven In 10 aald that attaining 
the American dream ta harder 
now than It was a generation

Given unlimited money. 27 
percent aald they would give to 
charity first, more than would 
travel (32 percent) or help their 
famUles (19 percent, not Includ- 
tng the 7 percent who would

Indulgence and excess." said 
Joe Ptumerl. president of the 
retail division  o f Shearson  
Lehman Brothers. "The findings 
of this study Indicate the focus la 
on traditional values and chari
ty."

In 1001. giving to charitable 
causes in the United States by 
Individuals totaled 9103.13  
billion, up S.78 percent from the 
previous year, according to the 
A m e ric a n  A a a o c la tto n  o f  
Fund-Raising Counsel Trust for 
Philanthropy.

Moat polls reported In the 
media do not break out figures 
for the hlgh-Income category 
because too few people are 
Included. But given Shearaon's 
interest In that market. Roper 
Included 207 high-income re
spondents. to take a closer look 
at their responses before ad
justing them back Into proper 
proportion in a nationally repre
sentative sample.

save far their children’s educa
tion). Just 3 percent would quit 
their jobs or retire.

Moat o f the remaining re- 
aponara were scattered among 
various types of spending, such
as buying ■ house or other real 
estate (IB  percent), a car (6 
percent) and paying bills (I I  
percent).

Maay Americana In the poll 
taken In April rated money and 
power aa unimportant to their 
Amartcan dream. Three in four 
aald betag prominent or famous 
la unimportant. Half aald having 
power and influence la unlm-

Make Great Gifts.

to send children to the college of



fight. M id the cut "would bestim uiattvc and

particularly m a ll b ta to o M ." He had^cen  
publicly urging the fed  to act far more than 
aweek.

However, economists M y the jwel d ent 
may be expecting too much. Moat are 
prevDCiuig a m oom  improvcmcni m me

Tw o UJL A ir force C-190 
transport pUncs w en  flying in 
today with forfcMfta. guMrators 
land 10  torn o f military rations, 
[and a  Brttiah Royal Air farce

The flrat U.8. aid ahtpment — 
ro m  th e  N o w  C a n a g n .  
Jonn .'baaed  p rivate  re lie f 
iflency AmevICarca — arrived 
rhiiraday with 16 of aotlbt* 
tic*, analgesics. infant formula

of the Boanlan conflict, which 
broke out after the republic

Sanford Herald. Sanford, florlda -  Friday, Jirfy 3, 1M» -  TA

nterest rates cut once again

United States 
military Joins 
| Sarajevo airlift

y t n N i M f i i
neecMledfwseWhNir

S A R A J E V O ,  Bo sn i a *  
..kraagovtna — TheUA. ■Itasty 
lio d n f lo iM d an ta ic fB iik n il
|airlift into Sarajevo aa U.N. 

dug In to

They Join 350 
I arrived on Thursday to bolster 
| SO U.N. soldiers and 12S flench  

tandoo. The airport w a  
I reopen ed  on M onday, but 
I machine-gun and rifle Ore still 
rattled in nearby villages m  the 
flrat Canadian contingent took 

| up positions.

In W ash ington . President 
lush warned Serbian forces that 

| he la prepared to bock up the 
dtan troops If needed to 
the Sarajevo airport open 

| foe humanitarian aid.
Bush said Thursday he would 

‘not rule anything In or out."
; and sought to dispel any notion 
that he w ould not commit 
ground forces If he m w  (It.

Lord Carrington, head of the 
European Community's special 
conference on Yugoslavia, was 
scheduled to arrive from London 
today In an effort to get Bosnia's 
w aning sides to resume talks.

Panic, a  Serbian-born 
Am erican businessm an, was 
heading today to his homeland 
t o  a c c e p t  t h e  p r i m e  
ministership. In hopes that he 
can soothe relations between 
Serbia and the International 
community.

Mg). Gen. Lewis MacKenxie. 
cad of the U.N. operation In 

Sarajevo, said he hoped to have 
eight relief flights a day landing 
at the airport soon. The Euro
pean Community Mid U was 
starting a planned 10-plane 
airlift.

U.N. officials said two planes 
arrived Thursday with more aid. 
A Norwegian military plane 
brought 15.5 tom  of American 
medical supplies, and a french  

i In 15 tons of food, 
enough to feed 30.000 people for 
one day.

In Belgrade, the Serbian and 
Y u go sla v  c a p ita l, protests  
mounted against Serbian Presi
dent Slobodan Milosevic, who Is 
bismed by the West for his role 
in the conflict In the former 
YugoaUv republics of Croatia 
ana Boar

An orderly crowd of up to 
100.000 people, chanting “We 
want the truth." surged to the 
state television building In Bel- 

to demand an end to

J o b le s s  a id  
a p p ro v e d  b y  C o n g r e s s

•pending for eco
nomically tiling cities and 

The House and
Senate then left town for their 
fourth of July recess.

following word that last 
month's unemployment rale 
hit an unexpectedly high 7.8 
percent. Bush abandoned veto 
th re a ts  a g a in s t  e a r lie r

bill and said he would sign H 

deek."Km ** ***

governm ent-biased reporting 
and m ore a ir time for the 
opposition.

. OPEN 
0 SATURDAY 
8 AM TO 6 PM

77?



SPACE CENTER. Houston -  
Columbia'* astronauts lit a tiny 
candle In apace and took some 
time off from their hectic re
search schedules today, nine 
days Into the longest shuttle 
flight NASA has attempted.

Astronaut Carl Meade used an 
electrically heated arm  to light 
the wick of a half-inch white 
candle four tim es, creating  
squat, nearly round flames.

"Ooh. Carl, that was awesome. 
Really interesting.” a  ground 
controller at the Marshall Space 
Flight Center in Huntsville. Ala.,

strip of aahlcss filter paper. Since 
reaching orbit June 25. the crew 
also has burned Insulated wire 
and plastic foam — all In scaled, 
fire-retardant cham bers -  to 
help NASA Improve spacecraft 
Are safety.

Astronaut Eugene Trtnh was 
scheduled to get a  four-hour 
respite from work this morning, 
while Meade took a  sim ilar 
“vacation” Thursday night.

NASA scheduled the breaks -  
a shuttle first —  before the 
13-day voyage began to help the 
astronauts cope with 12-hour 
days Inside Spscclab. The other 
two astronauts carrying out sci
entific research had their re
cesses Wednesday.

The seven astronauts w ill 
became only the second Ameri
can crew to spend Independence 
Day In space. In 1902, when 
Columbia returned home July 4. 
President Reagan was on hand 
to welcome the crew.

Also Thursday, the astronauts 
ph otograph ed  the flooded  
Parana and Uruguay riven In 
Argentina at the request of the 
Argentine embassy In Washing
ton. Commander Richard N. 
Richard* said It was very tuuy 
over the area: little was visible In 
video beamed down.

Columbia Is scheduled to re
turn to Earth Wednesday. On 
Monday. It will surpass its own 
record — a 10-day. 2 1 -hour trip 
In 1990.

COLOR

Rocket 
launched 
at last

CAPE CANAVERAL -  After 
six scrapped countdowns, the 
Air Force has launched an un
manned rocket with a satellite 
designed to relay secret conver
sations among U .S. military 
personnel.

The 15-story-tall Atlas bloated 
off from Cape Canaveral Air 
Force Station at 5:54 p.m. 
Thursday.

It was the seventh launch 
attempt since June 20. The 
earlier tries were thwarted by 
thunderstorms, a  bad rocket 
navigation unit and a power 
outage at the pad.

The Defense Satellite Com
munications System  satellite 
will join nine other D8CS craft in 
a 22.300-mile-htgh orbit, even
tually replacing one at the older 
ones. An attached motor Is to 
raise the new satellite to Its 
proper altitude over the coming 
week.

Air Force officials sold the 
satellite and motor cost 5164 
million. The Atlas, built by 
General Dynamics Corp.. cost 
another 550 m illion to 560 
million.

The 2.500-pound D6CS-3 sat
ellite Is jam -proof and shielded to 
withstand nuclear attack.

DSCS satellites provided 80 
percent of (he military com
munications in and out of the 
Middle East during the Persian 
Gulf War.

f\Jet l h i % \ n  l i i f i u u ^ t  f u t i l  U t  t  u l i t * r
( h i  a l l l t j  ( f i t  a i l  f * l i r t  l i * i * y f  I l f  ' H i d  I I I  V I111' /

Rt f ]111 Pi it i■i i . i im in l i f t  ■

m m l*  ”  - a

wl1 will heat any local store's price on any identical item we sel . <inyday .. .even during their sale days! * *
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Nightmarish surprise
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M tiM tttfM ttM iS ch e d u le  change

hurts Cyclones

*  * * ■ 44,1 ° *  Julsr Amertc* n LeS o "
^ . -S m > >H Tournament at Baseball City

An< Uwaanot a ptoaram surprise.
. * * *  **N *N l ** * ” *; that they would only

multiyear 93 mUHon-a ycar contract.
Roberto signed a  one-year. 9MO.OOO contract 

with Orlando In 19B1. He averaged 15.5 potato 
and 8.1 rebounds in hlo llnal 34 game*.

Sanford Post 53 Cydonee ahortatop Scott 15-4 victory over ftaftop Moore w * caw  
Forooraon waa lfor-3 and acorad two runs in a drive In tho torn nm In a  7*1 lo w  to Bartow.

falls short 
against A’s

p a s t M u d c a ts  
w ith  la te  ra lly

HaraMCorroapondant
LONG WOOD — A  courteous pit

ching effort from Chad Kessler wdnt 
fo r nought as the Lake Mary 
M n draf M l to Winter Park 3-3 In 
dght Innings Thursday afternoon, 
horamtag port oT Orange County's
r s ***s **?
w S h n r a l 'M M S M i i .  D » t  
Campbell. "You saw some good 
baseball and doss games If you're a

LONOWOOO — Rotten days often 
snowball Into nightmares.

On a day when all four Seminole 
County teams fell. Thursday's 
Lyman Tournament play ended 
with a baaenmnlng mistake of the 
kind that could leave a nightmarish 
ImprrKtrxi

The Seminole Anim al Supply 
Bullets. Lym an H igh School’s 
summer baseball team, entered the 
top o f the seventh Inning trailing 
12-4. They rallied to scare seven 
runs and loaded the bases with one 
out. and a fly out by Ted Holler 
should have tied the game.

But the baserunner left early, and 
after the umpires talked U over, waa 
called out to end the game. It waa 
but the moat memorable of many 
youthful mistakes Lyman made In 
losing to the Oak Ridge A 'a 12-11.

"W e've got a bunch of young klda 
who are learning how to play the 
game of baseball." sakl Lyman head 
coach Dave Campbell. "Errors hurt 
us early and bad baserunning killed 
us U) the seventh Inning. We came 
bock to score some runs and with 
the bases loaded we should have

average.

Athtete* do graduate
WASHINGTON -  Athletes at major colleges 

graduate about the same rate as other students, 
but black males — especially basketball players 
— lag tor behind white teammates.

The study showed 51 percent o f athletes who 
entered Division I colleges and universities in 
1683 and 1684 graduated, compared to 52 
percent Tor the general student body.

The report found that 61 percent of female 
student-athletes graduate, compared to 54 
percent of female students In general.

But only 26 percent of black males who play 
basketball earn their degrees, compared to 55 
percent of their white teammates.

Overall, black male athletes had a  graduation 
rate of 33 percent, compared to 31 percent for 
the entire black student body. Black female 
athletes had a rate of 43 percent, compand to 
34 percent for black females in general.

For white student-athletes, the graduation 
rate was 58 percent, compand to 55 percent for 
white students In general.

FM ftpa and Winter Park have the 
Na y il advantages. It's a long, 
uph ill battle from  the lo se r'sa-----|»
UvUh h i *

All four Seminole County teams 
a n  In the losers bracket. Lake Mary 
foced Oviedo tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
Winter Park will face Oak Ridge 
tonight at 8 p.m.

Kraster struck out seven, walked 
two. and gave up ten hits. Winter 
Park left eight runners on base. 
Including  five In scoring position, as 
Kessler overcame six rallies to send 
the contest into extra Innings tied 
2-2. Bui Steve May tripled and 
•cored in the bottom of the eigth to 
defeat the Mudcats.

Also helping himself with the bat.

O range sw eepB u ck s fall to  startThree Americans In semi’s
WIMBLEDON. England -  Unseeded John 

McEnroe will meet his pupil. No. 12 Andre 
Agassi. In an unlikely W im bledon m en's 
semifinal.

The 33-year-old McEnroe, a three-lime cham
pion. completed his suspended match with Guy

"W e're going to have to fight our way through 
the loser's bracket, but we have the pitching to 
be able to do U ." Williams said. "W e've got some 
good, young arms, and if they come ready to 
play, w ell be all right."

Evans appeared to be a little more prepared 
than Oviedo on Thursday as it scored In the 
bottom half of the first inning. Ivoe Richards 
singled to center field, and then advanced to 
second on a sacrifice bunt. Jason Motto's double 
down the right field line scored Richards to give

H s rs lfl C o w s o o n d n trrwtraw viifiiwW|fwiriiwri»

LONOWOOO — After losing in the opening 
round of a doubleelimination tournament, a 
team must overcome some adversity to succeed 
In the later rounds.

Both the Oviedo White Sox and Lake Howell 
Bucks suffered Oral round looses In the Lyman 
4th of July NABP Tournament at Lyman High 
School Thursday. Oviedo 6-3 to Evans and Lake 
Howell 5-4 to Bates Team Sports (Dr. Phillips).

But If a coach's attitude helps at all. both the 
White Sox and Bucks may be able to put opening 
round losses behind them and suceed In the later 
rounds of the tournament.

Forget. 6-2.7-6(11-6). 6-3. while the 22-ycar-old 
Agaaal. who has never won a Grand Slam title, 
finished oft Boris Becker. 4-6.6-2.6-4.4-6.6-3.

McEnroe, who has recently tutored Agassi on 
grasscourt play, reached his first Wimbledon 
semifinal In three years.

The women's final la more predictable as No. 
I Monica Seles will face No. 2 Steffi Graf in a 
rematch of the French Open final.

There waa some com plaining by Seles* 
opponent Martina Navratilova about her persis
tent grunting, but Seles won anyway, 6-2. 6-7 
17-3). 6-4. Graf easily defeated No. 3 Gabrtela 
Sabalinl6-3,6 3 .

Evans a 1-0 lead. Evans would then add al 
runs in both the second and third Innings to 
a 3-0 lead. _  . . .Even after the loss. Oviedo assistant coach Rob 

Williams remained optimistic about his team's 
chances.

D aytona race
Sports Writer________________

DAYTONA BEACH -  Richard 
Petty nearly gave him self the 
perfect birthday gift.

NASCAR's ail-tlme victories lead
er. preparing for his final race as a 
driver at Daytona, sal on the pole 
for nearly an hour Thursday before 
Sterling Marlin turned a lap of 
189.366 mph to become the fastest 
qualifier for this weekend's Pepsi 
400.

Petty, celebrating his 55th birth
day. clung to the top spot for 55 
minutes with a surprising speed of 
188.961 in his Pontiac Grand Prlx. 
He'll start Saturday's race on the 
outside of the front row — a position 
he's pleased with but which didn't 
sit well with fans at Daytona 
International Speedway.

"It’s a different feeling to get out 
of the car and hear them booing." 
said  M arlin , who circ led  the 
2.5-mile, high-banked Irtoval at 
Daytona International Speedway in

47.527 seconds -  .102 seconds 
faster than Petty.

"I knew we were going to be close. 
When I came back and saw that 189 
on the board and the crowd sluing 
there doing nothing. I figured 
'Uh-oh. I done messed up here." the 
pole-winner said, breaking Into a 
smile. "I  think 1 may need a ‘ 
bullet-proof vest."

Petty, who's won seven Dsytooa 
500s and three Pepsi 400s. has 
started from the pole position a 
record 127 times In 34 year*, yet

hasn't been the fastest qualifier for a 
Winston Cup race since 1970 — a 
streak o f370 starts.

"It's one of those deals where you 
hate to beat Richard, but we came 
down here with a Job to do." said 
Marlin, who also won the pole for 
the Daytona 500 in February and 
this race last year.

Petty waa the seventh driver on 
the track during qualifying and had 
already left the speedway by the 
time Marlin went out in his Ford
□B ee  Petty. B aB atB

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  AR EA,  READ TH E  S A N F O R D  HERA LD  DAILY
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Cyclones

m . Duncan (S-florS. rank Dinner 
rat (3*for«4. two run*), Matt 
ran Freeman (l-fcr-2. tkm ram). 
We Scott Ferguson (l-for-3, two 
MS rune) and John Lugcrlnr 
ban I l M ,  two rana and Um game

Everything

Hsm fm (U n r  » ) » st Ww» Trto  U tfwwto
I I I .M T s m .

« .  iM t*  ITMMttury V II at t o  Francitm
lhM Hi.tar.ni.

m iM ra n  (Mhimimw an  m lm  
AnartmlCaWtoMM).» :«> . « .  

m m ini imsum H) n Ian owe*
Canttnnad from  Pago IS
cut Into the Evans lead. Chrta Walker led off the 
Inning with a triple to right Held, and scored hia 
team's flrrt run when a fly ball off the bat o f Drew  
Jackson was dropped by the Evans leftflelder lor 
an error to make the score 3 -1.

The White Sox then pulled within striking 
distance in the fifth inning. Louie Traeger led on 
with a single to right and advanced to second on 
anther single to right by Ted Brown. Andy Hynes 
then laid down a sacrifice bunt to move the 
runners up a base and Trager scored on a 
grounder to short by Walker to make the score 
3-2.

But after the Oviedo rally. Evana put the game 
out of reach. Kevin Hlrschy and Kevan Hoyt hit 
consecutive singles with one out In the bottom of 
the fifth inning, and then scored on Jimmy 
Porter's single to right field to Increase the Evans 
lead to 5-2. Evans then added an Insurance run In 
the sixth inning.

The White Sox' final run also came in the sixth 
when Walker walked, went to second on an error, 
advanced to third on a passed ball and scored on 
a  sacrifice fly to left by Jackson. . i

DespttevUM' tough lorn In . the second game. 
Bucks coach Blrto Benjamin remained focused on 
winning In the next round.

k rar'a  bracket, and see If we can get back
tommorow." Beniamin said.

Trailing 3*1 after three innings, t-«fc» H 
fought back to regain the lead in the f 
Inning. Paul Oiamaotvo singled, advance 
second on Mike Hcraandes' walk and scon 
Peter O lfl's single to right field. A  fielding
then allowed both OlII and Hemandes to score 
giving the Bucks the 4-3 lead.

Bates Team Sports answered Lake Howell 
Immediately In the bottom half of the Inning. Ron 
Cohimbo and Gary “  'cotumbo and Gary Prelaser drew consecutive 
one-out walks, and then advanced on a  wild 
pitch. Brian CoateUo then singled to center field 
scared Cohimbo and Prelsser to give Bstcs Tesm 
Sports a 5-4 lead.

W ith two out In the top o f the flfUi Inning. Lake 
Howell hod the tying run on third base after Joel 
Read walked, took second on a passed ball, and 

.advanced to third on a Adder's choice. But the 
next batter popped-up to shortstop to end the 
threat.

"1 was pleased with our performance overall." 
Benjamin said. “W e Just have to hit that ball a 
Utle hit better when m a r t  o s  base. W e dU n 'i.
score when we had to. and we had the! 
opportunities to score.*’

mcr Is supposed to be s  time 
where we leam  how to play 
baseball, and we happen to be 
doing It the hard way.

Seminole Animal Supply will 
play Lake Howell this afternoon 
at 2 p.m. In the losers bracket.

The top hitters for Oak Ridge 
were Ryan Defonso |2 for-2. 
d o u b le , tw o  ru n s ). Bryan  
Bdflower (2-for-3. one run. one 
RBI). Joke Ballinger (l-for-3, 
double, two runs). Steve Grimms 
(l-for-3, two runs, one RBI). 
B ria n  L a w ren ce  an d  Dan 
Marlines (two runs each), and 
Monte Pride I l-for-3. one run. 
one RBI).

On another note, the Herald 
mistakenly stated that Klley 
Calapa drove in (he winning run 
Monday night as Lyman beat 
Lake Mary S-7. The hero was 
really Brian Saunders.

walking four and giving up six 
runs while retiring Just one 
batter.

Jimmy Potter relieved Stuckey 
In the fourth and finished the 
game, giving up two runs. He 
struck out two. walked three, 
and allowed three hits.

The game was Just another 
example of the young Bullets

tied the game for sure."
The Builds' bats had seemed 

dead In recent games, but this 
time they came through with 
nine hits while taking advantage 
of three Oakridge errors, six 
walks, and two seventh Inning 
hit batsmen.

The leading Lyman hitters 
were Holier (2-for-4. one run. one 
RBI). Chad Slemer |2-for-S. one 
run). Chad Be land (l-for-3, dou
ble. two runs). Mike Ooodall 
(l-for-3. two runs, one RBI). Mike 
Lyons ( l-for-4. double, two runs, 
one RBI). Jason Gronert (two 
runs), and Brian  Saundera 
|2-for-4. one run. one RBI).

But pitching ace Kevin Stucky 
struggled. He blew a 3-0 lead by 
allowing five runs while hia 
defense committed three errors 
In the second Inning, and then 
fell apart in the fourth Inning.

■-tit tf USslrndTHml l t
).* .* :» BmtSSlICIty IRayalt) 1 4

W trtW rH m m lM S m ) 1 S
ito IMv s-OHllls (Ar ty ) I  4

S <M*fy ■-tomato IWMto lm) 1 I
If. P«to (CwWnrtt) I 1

tort 4-4). OwwSto IBfw Jam) 4 4
O m rwsto* lltoiist j  4

Mnawto CtotoMa(Nanemt) 1  4 
Mirada I c»m) 1 4 learning by fire.

(or other motor vehicle)

game once again.
Jason Rasmussrn singled and reached third 

base with one oui In Lake Mary's third Inning, 
but advanced no further.

Winter Park pitcher Brad Cook held Lake Mary 
to four hits. He struck out five and two In eight 
Innings of work.

The leading Winter Park hitters were Marcel 
Torees (3-for-4). May |2-for-4). Josh Hunter 
(2-for-4. one run), and Skip Mathias (l-for-3).

Kessler gave
Lake Mary an early edge by singling home Mike 
Werner In the drat. After Winter Park tied ihc 
game with an unearned run In the third. Kessler 
singled as Scott Johnston scored to retake the 
lead for the Mudcats.

But Kessler walked P.J. Jones to start the 
seventh Inning and allowed slngtes to Lee 
Blankenship and Josh Hunter as Jones lied the

been sold in 10 days, call u* and well renew it free. No copy change 
while ad ia running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday!
worked on the car and they're 
the ones that deserve the credit. 
They must have given it some, 
thing extra because ihal's the 
fastest we've run ."

Davey Allison, winner of three 
races this year Including the 
Daytona 500. was Ihc third 
fastest qualifier (188.371 mph) 
In a Ford. He'll be Joined on the 
second row by Mark Martin.

whose Ford w as clocked at 
188.292.Thun-

:rblrd.
"The big deal Is we're running Ricky Rudd was the next 

faslest qualifier In a Chevrolet 
Lumlna (188.045). followed by 
Ernie Irvan (187.864). Brett 
Bodine (187.840). Morgan Shep-

good." said Felly, who has 200 
career victories but none since 
capturing the Pepsi 400 with 
President Reagan In attendance 
eight years ago.

**We're Just llcklcd to death ... 
AH I did was drive. The crew

herd (187.563). Michael W sllrip  
(187 .289 ) and Dale Jsrrett 
(187.130).

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
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Stepping up aa the 1903 winner of the “Betty .
Award la 17-year-otd Stad Shannon. Thte year’s  “Star Bright 
Award" went to 11-year-old Klmmle Louwsma. Both daeceta 
are rrom Sanfod and are dane atudetn at Miriam and Valerie’s 
School of Dance Aria. Stad. a recent grauat bom  I m M a High 
School, has been edanieng since age 6. Kimmie attends Wilson 
Elementary and has been dancing lor eight years.

Each year a selection committee of the Betty W W am s 
Foundation evaluates applicants and determines the -y r i 
deserving dancers far the two awards. The scholarship award 
designates the dancer who brings to the stage the moat 
outstanding qualities In an experienced student while the "Star 
Bright Award" spotlights the younger dancer who shows meat 
promise at an early age.

Both recipients this year are dancer members of the Ballet 
Guild of Sanford-Semlnole and are performing members of the 
award winning “Soda Pops" who w ill be competing nationally 
this summer In the American Dance Spectrum Competition 
being held In Orlando.

The Betty Williams Foundation began In 1999 and continues 
to honor the memory of Mrs. Betty Williams, mother of Mrs. 
Jackie Caolo of Sanford. Mrs. Williams was a dance devotee 
and received great Joy in watching young people develop their 
dance skills. The foundation was therefore established In her 
name.

Companies want kids’ 
money, communicate 
about consumerism

Staff Sgt Byron
Air National Guard Staff Sgt. 

David F. Byron 11 has graduated 
from the satellite communica
tions systems specialist course 
at Keesler Air Force Base. Biloxi. 
Miss.

Graduates learned the opera
tion and repair o f satellite 
communications systems; secu
rity procedures: electronics prin
ciples; and appropriate opera
tion. maintenance, and repair of 
space or satellite communica
tions equipment.

Byron is the son of retired Air 
'Force Master Sgt. David F. Byron 
of 1905 Bogey Hills Drive. Pacif
ic. Mo., and Ruth A. Byron of 
670Jasmine Road. Caaadberry.

He graduated  from  Lake 
Howell High School. Maitland In 
1979.

tOf. lit  Cl9M iM h
FORT RICHARDSON. Anchor

age. Alaska — Army Sgt. 1st 
C la ss  C h arles E. L ew is , a 
member of the 6th Infantry 
Division, has deployed to the 
National Training Center (WTC). 
F o r t  I r w i n ,  B a r a t o v .  to  
participate In a  desert warfare 
training exercise.

The NTC. located In the Mo
jave Desert, la one of the Arm y's 
four combat training centers. It 
provides mid- to high-intensity 
(raining, primarily mechanised 
Infantry and armor battalions 
and brigades.

L ew is , a m ortar p latoon  
sergeant, Is the son of June W. 
Molenaar and stepson of Bruno 
H- Molenaar of 3525 Lake Ellen 
Drive. Casselberry.

9 The licensing of products 
that appeal to kids, such as 
Barbie lunch boxes or Teenage 
Mutant Ninja Turtles pajamas. 
This baa ballooned Into a 
964-bllllon-a-year business. 
Licensing uses kids' emotional 
attachment to make-believe fig-

•  In-school promotion, in
cluding things like sample pro
ducts handed out b

ca tio n s ! "  p ro g ram s w h ich  
promote their product.

•  Celebrity endorsements to 
pitch everything from soft drinks 
to sneakers. The Items being 
pitched are Increasingly status 
products: sneakers and sun
glasses far over 9100.

*  Kids chibs, sponsored by 
television shows and fast-food 
eateries. Initial fees range from 
95 to 914. The young club 
members are being propped aa 
consumers who wul be loyal to

W om an looking for love fears 
she’s in another w rong place

1 1 never thought 
I'd be writing to you. but 1 need 

'some advice. I met “W ally" at 
work and we fell In love in
stantly. Unfortunately, he la 
married. I had Just gotten my 
divorce and needed a caring, 
loving man. which Wally la. I've 
been seeing him for six months. 
When we started seeing each 
other, he told me he was sepa
rated and his divorce was In the 
works. 1 have since found out 
that this waa not (rue; in fact, he 
very recently separated from his 
wife. They have four children, 
and when his son found out 

.about us. he told his father he 
j wanted nothing to do with me — 
t evert Hte whole family — his 
'mother, sister, etc. — feel the 
same way.

Wally doesn't care how they 
feel. He Is willing to quit his Job 
and move far away so that we 
can "start over.” I think he loves 
me. and I am so desperate for a 
relationship like we have. 1 want 
to believe It will workout.

Abby, what would you do In 
• my situation?

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

has withbeen going steady w  
very nice boy for over a year. 
They are very much tn love and 
would like to get married In the 
near future. They will both be 31 
this summer. His mother does 
not approve of hia going with my 
daughter, even though she 1a a 
lovely, refined girl. The boy la 
afraid to tell hte mother of hte 
plana. What should I do?”

my condolence* on the loss of 
your beloved wife, and thank 
you for allowing me to share a 
beauftful love letter with my

D B A S  A B B Y i Th is Is to 
"C la ire  H. Mathes. Newark. 
D e l." Please get your facts 
straight before writing Dear 
Abby.

The two wom en that Dr. 
Kevorkian assisted In suicides 
were not terminally 1)1.1 believe 
one had multiple sclerosis and 
the other had surgery that left 
her liv in g  w ith  perm anent

ere pain. The women were 
not w e ll that to true, but they
were not terminally ill.__________

■UfMOnUBTOL 
PALM  BAY . FLA.

______________  UP: I would
lake no decisions knowing that 
was “all mixed up." Also, 1 

rould not place much coif- 
Idence In a man who claimed to 
e  separated, when In fact he 
ras very much married at the 
Ime.
Do nothing while you are In 

his "desperate” frame of mind. 
Vally has a lot of straightening 
iut to do.

____________ ft I am enclosing a
:lter that appeared In your 
olumn In the San Francisco 
:hronlcle In 1956:

ft My daughter

daughter wants a happy and 
lasting marriage, she should be 
certain that her husband la 
grown up emotionally. Any boy 
who is planning on marriage 
should be man enough to tell hte 
mother. If he's 'afraid' to tell hte 
mother, he Is a poor risk for 
marriage."

Abby. I am the “boy” tn the 
article. I want you to know that I 
did tell my mother, but she did 
not attend our wedding. Howev
er. 10 years later, she asked for 
my forgiveness.

To say that my girlfriend and I 
were very much tn love would be 
an understatement. W e were 
married for 34 years — until her 
death last year.

She is gone, but she will 
alwaya live In my heart. You 
may use my name.

ft What do you 
think of a thank-you note that 
reads aa follows: “Thank you for 
the lovely gift." signed “Mr. and 
Mrs. Newlywed"?

I waa shocked to receive such 
a note. It waa so cold and 
impersonal. It could have been 
run off on a copy machine.

I waa very hurt because 1 had 
spent a lot of time and money 
•electing a gift I thought would 
be perfect for this couple. I 
would like to add that the bride 
Is a relative of mine.

Obvi
ously. the bride and groom are 
woefully Ignorant about how to 
write a thank-you note. Howev
er. their note did serve to 
acknowledge that your wedding 
gift was received.

Sadly, there are some who can 
•ay. “Well, that's more than 1 
received.'*

BARBARA
HUGHES/
GREGG

y future products and serv
ices.

9 P rod uc t  p l a cem en t ,  
especially In movies. Kids' favor
ite movies may amount to com
mercials for soft drinks, fast 
foods, and even less benign 
products. Cigarettes are increas
ingly app earin g  In m ovies 
directed to youngsters, even 
cartoons. In 1989. cigarette 
smoking was shown In 83 per
cent of the films made for kids.

•  Advertorials, which arc 
long commercials designed as 
television programs or magaslnc 
srtteles. Many grown-ups end 
moat kids don't recognize (hem  
for what they are: antes pitches. 
Ads can be disguised as games, 
sdvlce columns, and comics.

Increasingly, product market
ing directed toward kids Is dis
guised as something else: a 
classroom lesson, a movie, a 
special club, a game. Parents 
can communicate regularly with 
their children about Issues of 
consumerism, and the sonner 
the better!

The Cooperative Extension 
Service Is open to all regardless 
of race, color, creed or national 
origin.

B a rb a ra  H agkaa/Grsgg U
B— Inala C M t *  Mar--------
B m m  B c fa rn k t  tw . 
3S3-3900.axt.SBM.

Drinking age is 
21 in every state

D BAB  M ABYl My son who
is 18 goes to Georgia to visit 
hte father every summer and 
occasionally during the school 
year. He's planning to spend 
moat of the summer up there 
and says that one reason he 
wants to be there Is that a guy 
ran go (o into a convenience 
store and a beer without all 
the “ hassle" you get around 
here. I told him that I thought 
the legal drinking age was 21 
In Georgia, just like here but 
he says I'm wrong. Am I?

*
S3Smw

•* 1 V
MARY
BALK

The minimum 
age for buying alcohol la 21 
years old In Florida. Georgia, 
and “every" state In the U.S. 
Although young people your 
son's age are often sure they 
know a lot more about every
thing than their parents do. 
here arc some other things 
that many do not know. 
Approximately 3 .6 million 
teen-agers In a recent aunrey

from the Johnson Institute 
did not know that a person 
can die from an overdose of 
alcohol. And one third of 
them thought that drinking 
coffee, taking a cold shower or 
breathing fresh air would help 
them sober up more quickly l( 
they were drunk.

Your son may want lo 
spend the summer In Georgia, 
but If hte primary purpose in 
doing so Is to be able to legally 
buy alcohol, there's no place 
I n U a t l S .  w h m t w c M U B .

UOVIF I AND UHIVF IN

BOOMERANG
WAYHTB WORLD

FbrnGullh
IHE LAST lAINKMEST
They Live In A 
Secret World...

N B N T I IN  £ « * * « • »  t o *
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THE SEED OF FAITH THROUGH

rsvsrs tbosa who gave of their hearta, their 
minds, and tw ir M s  that our radon could haw*

____ y
umui, mm W M m I JO m Jm nJ-

Ybu need Mno ontv vour aooeilB and vour 
patriotic anthusiasm. Food, fun and fireworks 
w i abound!

join in pia tsaSviliaa. VburpraaanoawHba 
moat watcoma.

You ara cordially Invitad to attand tha 
calabrUon of tha two hundrad and slxtaanth 
birthday of our nation, tha United Statas

This gala extravaganza ia piannad for tha 
dMacf Juy4,1962.. Independence Day.. .from 
ouw ™ 0Wni» rv i Of ifnns.

A l who taka prida in bur country, and who

Episcopal
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Call3733611
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GREAT SERVICE 
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•01 E. 25th at. 32340M
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WIN rth  SPRINGS — The finest In contemporary Chrtatlan 
ludc will be featured durtna "V ih « .  » « - ------  ••featured during “Victory Showcase" at the 

Chic Center. 400 N. Bdgemon Are., on July

from Atlanta, will be shrtng sn  
f  with Cyndv Hardy. of Sanford, 

be taken at the door to help the artlata 
r travel and equipment, 

at Sc30 p m  Pdr more ndbrmatton. call 009-1757.

B j t M  Chffrch. 00 ] Airport Bhrd.
2 *  FanfUy VacaOon A b le  School registration day on 

July I I ,  at 0  a.m. to noon, lor ages three through

They
attend!

from the neighborhood who do not 
to M n them

^  JfafeBchool Will be Monday through
July ST*3|, at 6:304:30 p.m. Nursery provided for 

p o in t! who attend.

8ANFORD — In heentng with the Fourth of July holiday, the
r motor of Chrtat United MethoT “  * --------

the Rev. Larry Annbruat. will
I Methodist Church. 406 Tucker Dr.. 

~  — *• - —•/ •••mwvwU. wiQ apeak on the subject of 
Heaven s Declaration of Independence."
Hla message will emphasise the freedom believers posscaa 

through a relationship with the Lord Jesus Christ.
Holy Communion wlO be observed this Sunday during the 11

a.m. service.

•Ood and Country Day*
.L A * *  MARY -  First Baptist Church Markham Woods. 5400 

Markham Woods Rd.. will be having a special service of 
patriotism and praise far "Ood and Country Day "  on Sunday.

On Saturday, the church wUl have Its annual Fourth of July 
chicken barbecue by reservation only.

For Information, call 333-3065.

Evtfyouf Imritod to worship •
LAKE MARY — Orsce United Methodist Church. 499 N. 

Country Chib Rd.. announces Its Vacation Bible School from 
July 13 to 17.

All ages are Invited, from three to adulta. to participate in the 
festtvalof worshiping Jesus.

Call *am Sawyer 323-2238 or the church office at 322-1472 
for more Information or to register.

Fkit Baptist award* teholartMpt
SANFORD — The Scholarship Committee of First Baptist 

Church. Sanford, has awarded scholarships from the First 
Baptist Church Scholarship Fund to the following young 
people: OInfer Albers. Andrew Blake. Derek Drake. Jennifer 

'Noel!. Yancey Matos. Zachary Morgan, and Joanna Rowland.
The scholarship fond was started In 1990. and Is the second 

year the church has awarded scholarships.

New church opens this weekend
SANFORD — Emmanuel Assembly of Ood la coming to townl 

The young congregation, founded In the home of Pastor 
Eugene L. Shelton with his wife, Eva. Nov. 3. 1991, Is now 
ready to launch an all out effort to touch the lives of all races, 
color and creed with the Oospel of Jesus Christ.

Their new home will be located it  320 E. Commercial St..

World leaders gather
Former resident runs for bishop seat at A.M.E. conference

rltfP O  W in  VrniOf

SANFORD — St. James African Methodist 
Episcopal Church. §19 Cypress Ave.. will 
honor one of Its own during n special 
worship sendee on Sunday at 7 p.m.

The Rev.'Dr. Zcdridah LaZett Grady, a 
former resident o f Sanford, la running for 
the nomination o f bishop, the highest seal

The A.M.E. church win bold its 44th 
General Conference In Orlando from July 7 
to 18. A  primary objective of the conference 
win be to elect and asstfi bishops of the
church on July 13.

Rev. Orady waa educated In the public 
schools of Sanford and la a graduate o f 
Crooms Academy.

"He started hla miniatry aa a  young man 
under Rev. Walter White and Rev. O. J. 
Oates." both former pastors of St. James 
A.M.E. Church, according to D. C. McCoy, 
steward of the church for the poat 38 years.

He attended Edward Waters CoOege and 
the B. F. Lee Theological Seminary where
he (pwduated with honors. 

He also emenrolled In Allen University and 
Dickerson Theological Seminary where he 
earned hla B. A . and B. D. degrees 
respectively. He furthered hla graduate 
sidles at Union Theological Seminary. New 
York, and the Urban Training Center In 
Chicago.

T M IlR .D r .lL  Orady
He has been honored srlth the Doctor of 

Divinity Degree from Kittrell College. Allen

University and Edward Waters College.
Grady has served for the past 40 years as 

administrator, civic organiser, 
■octal reformer and teacher at a 

number of churches throughout South 
Carolina. He presently serves aa the presid
ing elder of the Edtsto District In Charleston. 
S.C.

If elected as bishop. Grady w ill be 
assigned  to one o f the 19 districts 
throughout America, the Bahamas. Virgin 
Islands and Africa.

The 44th General Conference of the 105 
year old organisation will attract over 
35:000 people of African descent to the 
Orange County Convention and Civic Center 
during the eight day event.

The World Church Leaders will come 
together to address  economic empowerment 

development, political involvement, 
•leaaneas. AIDS and outreach centers 

for drug control and rehabilitation. They 
wUl consider development of programs to 
enhanefc the lives of humankind throughout 
the world. A  primary miaaton of the 
conference la the development of the whole 
person. To carry out this miaaton, the 
conference will adopt plana for educational 
outreach, protest and effective stewardship. 
Through these programs, the church serves 
aa vocal advocate for people of African 
descent around the world.

Arkansas governor and presidential hope
ful BUI Clinton will speak July 7.

What makes your pastor special?

3 m

v

• from the Sanford Civic Center. Everyone la Invited to the 
celebration on July 5.

The schedule of sendees are as follows: Sunday School 9 
a.m., Morning Worship 10 a.m.. Sunday evening 6 p.m. with 
Royal Rangers and Mlaaionettes for the children. Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 p.m.

Pastor Shelton has Invited the Rev. Henry M. Evans. Ph.D.. to 
hold a aeries of teaching sessions twice daily at 10 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m.. from July 5-8. Hla subject wUl be "The Shepherd 
and Hla Sheep."

For further Information, call Pastor Shelton at 321-5462.

Lot us know what's going on
The Sanford Herald welcomes news about church activities' 

and news for publication In the Religion page each Friday.
The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 

publication:
1. All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include 

the name of a person who can be contacted and a daytime 
phone number.

2. The deadline la 1! a.m. Wednesday before publication.

Fellow ship  
w elcom es  
new  pastor

WINTER SPR1NOS -  Lord oT 
Life Fellowship. 395 Tuakawtlla 
Rd.. announces the caning of 
Pastor David Brett aa Its new

Pastor Brett Is presently the 
associate pastor of Christian 
Heritage Church In Tallahassee. 
He has served In many varied 
duties. Including preaching, 
teaching, counseling and hospi
tal visitation. He has a Master of 
Divinity degree from the School 
of Theology al Lee College In 
Cleveland. Tcnn.

Pastor Brett also brings to the 
congregation hla wife, Wanda, 
and daughters. Ada and Lauren.

He will assume hla duties on 
Sunday. July 5. at the 10 a.m. 
service. Members of the com
munity are Invited to come 
worship with the parish to help 
welcome the new pastor and hla 
family.

He drives a 1976 Volkswagen 
and If they stUI sold two- 

pants suits, that’s what he 
would buy. He doesn’t excel al 
preaching so don't look for his 
sermons In "Best Sermons of the 
Year." And don’t look for any 
D.D. after hla name.

Nor are you likely to find him 
at the head table giving the 
Invocation at the Chamber of 
Commerce annual dinner at the 
University Club. (They usually 
ask the Rev. Paul Prentice Price. 
D.D.. senior pastor at historic 
Old First Church !

But without him -  and others 
like him -  the church could not 
have become the helping, heal
ing force It has always been In 
people's lives.

The heart and sou l and  
strength of Christianity arc 
found not In the blg-clty cathe
drals or In fashionable churches 
w i t h  n a m e s  l i k e  S t .  
Mariln’a-by-lhe-Sea with their 
magnificent paid choirs and 
expensive flora] arrangements 
on the altar.

The heart and sou l and  
strength o f Christianity are 
found closer to the grass-roots 
level where two or three arc 
gathered together in Hla name 
and the flowers In the chancel 
this morning came from Elsie 
LuglblU's tulip garden: "T o  the 
glory o f God and In loving 
memory" of Elsie's mother.

L a b o r i n g  It m ay  be In 
obscurity In some crossroads 
church In a sleepy hamlet, or 
lost In "life’s throng and press" 
in a busy city parish, these 
enlisted soldiers of the cross 
receive little If any recognition, 
nor do they seek It. satisfied they 
are "In the service of the King."

Though discouragement and a 
sense of emptiness may some
times come. It does not linger. 
Soon, "with head erect, they arc 
back at their task."

Who are they -  these unsung 
members of the clergy with 
Invisible halos? What are their 
names? Where do they live? 
What parishes do they serve? 
This Is where you come Into 
today'sstorv.

If you have recognized your 
minister In what has been said 
up to now. here Is a chance to 
give him or her the public 
attention he or she deserves.

Send  the name o f  you r  
minister and the name and 
location of the church to UN
SUNG  CLERGY.  Box 1951. 
Columbus. OH 43216-1951. In
clude a few words telling what 
makes your pastor’s ministry 
special to you.

It may be that he Is like the 
Inventor In "Gulliver's Travels" 
who had discovered a way of

extracting sunlight from cu
cumbers so that on a rainy or 
gloomy day one needed but to 
uncork a bottle and the house 
was full of light.

I had a professor In seminary 
who used to tell us this story and 
added. "Sometimes I think that 
pretty well describes one of our 
chief functions -  extracting sun
light from cucumbers.”

Certainly a minister must br
ing sunlight and "tidings of 
comfort and Joy" to people beset 
by all manner o f changing 
circumstances. It Is In these 
human contacts that he makes 
his greatest and moat enduring 
contribution.

"W hen he sits at supper with 
his people In their homes, when 
he stands with them In their 
struggles, when he kneels beside 
their beds of sickness, when he 
folds the hands of UssW dead and 

' scatters the flowers above the 
ashes of their beloved, when he 
dedicates their children to the 
Lord In baptism, when he unites 
their youths and maidens In 
holy wedlock, when he is a 
sympathetic and understanding 
friend In all the sequences of 
living" -  at these times his 
ministry may go unnoticed by 
the world but not by those 
whose hearts he has comforted 
and encouraged.

If we are talking here about 
your minister, won't you let us 
know?

fioodol

* -
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SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
im a m  church
Community Alliance Church, 4811 Em ! Lake Drtve, Winter Spring* 
mnaasmood AManc* Church. 101 Markham Wood* Rd, Longwood 
Santord Alllanca Church. 1401 a  Park Av*, San tort

»  -- ---- «■ ■ -  ^  — »—  a r t a  » - - -  -* ■  —  a »FRWy RDrwsgvanlSt. *®l knpOn WO . sanrOrO 
Froadem Assam** eMM. 29M Orlando Or. Santort 

t at dad. W79 Otaan S i. lonsaaod

BAPTIST
Antioch Baptlat Church. Ovtodo 
Calvary Baptlat Church, Crystal laha t  3rd. Laka Mary 
C m iS irry  Baptist Church, 770 Samlnola Blvd 
Central Baptlat Church, 31Q1 W 1st SI.
Chuluota Flral Baptlat

itonmy Baptlat Church, Southwest Rd. 
pMal Church, Country Club Road, Laka Mary 

I Church, t i t  Park Art 
Flral Baptlat Church ot Altamonte Spring*. Ri. « a  Altamonte Spnnga 

. Flral Baphil Church ot Pomat City 
Flral Baptlat Church ot Oanava 
Flral Baptlat Church. Markham Woods 
Flral Bapttol Church ot Laka Monroe 
Flral Baptlat Church ol Longwood. M l Eaat SR 434 
First Baptist Church ol Ovtodo 
First Baptlat Church ol Saniando Springe 
Flral SMoh Mtaatoniry Baptist Church. ttOt W 13th Si 
Flral Bapttol Church ot Oatson 
Fountain ttood Bapttol Church. Ovtodo
Hope Baptist Church. Forest City Community Cantor. Foraal City 
Independence Bapttol Mtoe. Civic League Stop. Longwood 
Jordan Mtoatonary Baptlat Church. ISO Upeala Rd 
UgMhouee Baptist Church. MS Longwood • Laka Mary Road 
LWevtow Baptlat Church, 1M Lakavtow A rt , Laka Mary 
Macedonia Miaaton Baptlat Church. Oak Hill Rd. Oslaan 
Mtoatonary Bapttol Church. North Rd. Eniarprtaa 
Morning dory Bapttol Church, Oanava Hwy 
Ml. Moriah Prtmrtv* Bapttol. 1101 Locust Ave, Santort 
Mt. Olivo Mtoatonary Bapttol Church, Saniando Springs Rd . Longwood 
ML Sinai Mtoatonary Baptist Church. tSOO Jerry Art 
Mt. Tlon Mtoatonary Baptist. Sipes Art 
New Bethel Mtoatonary Church, am Si. S Hickory Art 
New Mt Cahrtry Missionary Saprtsl. 1 top W 12th SI 
New Salem Primitive Bapttol Church. 1909 W. 12th St 
New Testament Sapllst Church. OuaHaty inn, North longwood 
New UL Son Baptist Churcn, 1220 Soar Avo 
Now Uto Fellowship. SMI I. Laha Ortvo. Casselberry. FI 3270S 
Norths Ids Bapttol Church. Chuluota 
Peoples Bapttol Church, 1201 W First Stroot. Santort 
Ptnecrest Baptlat Church, t i t  W Airport Blvd 
Prato# Laka Bapttol. Mdga Rd. Fem Pars 
Ptogmai Missionary Bapttol Church. Midway 
Second SMioA Mtoatonary Bapttol Church Waal Santort 
Smyrna Baptlat Church. 290 Ovatbrooh Or.. Casselberry 
Starlight Baptist Church. 1M Bahama Rd 
•t. Jamas Mtoatonary Baptist Church. St. Rd. 419. Osteen 
St. Johns Missionary Baptist Church. 30S Longwood Avo. Allwnonie 

Springe
Si Luka Mtoatonary Baptist Church ol Cameron Cily. Inc 
SI. Paul Baptist Church. S t) Pm* Avo.
SI Matthew* Jkaptist Church. Canaan Hips

SI. John's Missionary Baptlat Church, MO Cypress SI.
Springfield Missionary Baptist. 12th S Cedar
Sunland Baptist Church. 2SM Palmetto
Tempi# Sapllst Church. Palm Spring* Rd. Altamonte Spnnga
Victory Baptist Church. Old Orlando Rd. M Hotter Art
We* tv tow Baptist Church. 4100 Paoia Road (4SA|
William Chapa* Missionary Baptlat Church. Mark S William SI . 

Altamonte Spnnga
Zion Hop* Bapttol Church. 712 Orange Avo.
CATHOLIC
All Souls Catholic Church. 902 Oak Ave; Santort
Church ot the Nativity. Laka Mary
On Lady ol Ih* Lmat Catholic Church. 1110 Mm unman, DaNona
SI Ann s Catholic Church. Dogwood Trail. DaSary
St Augualln* Catholic Church, Sunset Dr. near Sutton Rd . Casselberry
SI Clara Catholic Community meats at Osteen Civic Center
SI. Mary Magadatan* Catholic Church. Maitland Ave .

AJtamontt Sortnot
St Mary’s Ukranwn (Shake Church. 24S Lake McCoy Dr. Apopka 
CHRISTIAN
First Chnsllan Church. 1907 X  Santort Art 
First Chnsllan Church ol Longwood, 1400 E I  WWlamaon Rd. Longwood 
draca Chnsllan Church. Wilson Elementary School. (Paoiai. 999 Orange 

Blvd. Santort
Lakavtow Chnsllan Church. Saar Laka Rd , M Jamison 
Northsld* Chnsllan Church, Florida Haven Dr., Maitland 
Santort Chnsllan Church. 1)2 W. Airport Blvd.
South Sammoto Chnsllan Church. )00 W SN 4)4. Ovtodo 
CNIBSTIAN 9CICNCI
First Church ol Chrtst Scientist. 979 Markham Woods Rd . Longwood
CHURCH OF CMRMT
Church ol Chnsl, 1912 S. Park Ave
Church ot Chnsl at Laka Ilian. U S. 17 M. N Casselberry
Church ol Chilli, 900 Palm Spnnga Dr. Aliamonl* Springs
Church ol Chnsl. (Ionova
Church ol Chnsl, Longwood
Church ol Chnsl. W 17th SI
Northsld* Church ol Chnsl. Fla. Haven Dr. Maitland
South Sammoto Church ot Chnsl. 9410 Laka Howell Rd
CHURCN OF 000
Church ol Ood. 90) Hickory
Church ol Ood. 103 W. 22nd SI
Church ol Ood. Ovtodo
Church ol Ood Holm#**. Laka Monro*
Church ol Ood Mission. Enterprise 
Church ol Ood. 1402 W tOth SI.
Church ol Ood In Chnsl, Ovtodo
Church ol Ood ol Prophecy. 2900 S  Elm Ave.
Churcn ol Ood ol Prophecy. I7M a  Persimmon Avo
Church ol Ood ol Prophecy. 4M X Central. Ovtodo
Church ol Ood (7th OoyL Danone Community Cantor. Deltona (Sun Room)
Rescue Church ol Ood. INOW. O R  St. Sen lord
True Church ot Ood. 2700 Ridgewood Avo.. Santort
COMMOATtOMAL
Congregational Chnsllan Church. 2401 X  Park Ave. Santort 
Wmier Springs Communuy Evan pain si Cengroganonrt Church. 219 Wade 
S I. Wmier Springs
(ASTIIW  ORTMOOOX
Eastern Orthodos Church. SI Oaorgs. 2001 Dylan Way. Maitland 
CaaiamOrthodoa Church. SI Slavpn sotO C  A . tISS Laka Emma Road. 

Longwood. FL JJ/bO

Eastern Orthodos Church. SI John Orthodos. 274) Country Club Road. 
Santort

All Saints episcopal Church. C. DsBary Av*. Enterprise 
Chrltl loJecooei Church Lon a wood
Cptecop* Church of the New Cowunl. 873 Tumaw.Ha Road. Winter 

Springs
Holy Cross Episcopal. Parti Av* al 4th 91. Sanlord 
SI. Piters Episcopal Church. 700 Rinehart Road. Lake Mary 
St. Richard's Church. 9t9t Laka Howell Rd. Winter Park 
The Church ol th* Good Shephard. Maitland. 3)1 Laka Av*

Calvary Chnsllan Carter. 900 W. «lh 91. Santort
New Harvest Chnsllan FWtowslup. 7740 Country Club Rd. Sir lord
Northland Community Church. 9M Dog Track Rd., longeood. FL 32790
Cutroach Dalivtranc* Cantor. 22)1 Sipc* A.a . Santord
Th* Open (toot Church ISOS Myrtle Am Sanlord

Salh Am Synagogue mealing si Comer ol Sand Laka and County Line 
Roed. Weal M

Tempi# Shalom. I7P9 Elkcam Blvd . Dalton*
LUTHERAN
Ascension Lutheran Church. CWbrooh Dr. Casselberry
Good Shephard Lutheran Church. ELCA. 2917 Orlando Or (Hwy 17 921
santort
Holy Croas Lutheran Churcn ol Las* Mary. 790 Sun Drive. Laka Mary
Lord Ot Uto Lutheran Church. 399 Tuckawilia Rd . Winter Springs
Lutheran Church ol Providence. Deltona
Lutheran Church ot th* Redeemer, 2929 Oak Avenue
Messiah Lutheran Church. Golden Oeys Or A Hey 17-M. Casselberry
St. Luke* Lutheran Church. Rt 429. Stevia
St Stephen Lutheran Church. 4)4 |usl Weal ot 14. Longwood
NSTNOMT
Barnett United Memorial Church. E OeBary Av*. Enterprise 
Saw Laka United Methodist Church 
Bathe! A M E Church. Canaan Hgts
Canalbarry Community United Methodist Church. Hwy 17 92 Plney 

Ridge Rd. Casselberry
Chnsl United Methodist Church. Tucker Dr. Sunland Eslele*
DeSery Community Methodist Church. W High banks Rd . OeBary 
First United Methodist Church. 419 Par* Av*
First Methodist Church ol Oviedo 
rirtt United Methodist Church ol Geneva
Uses United Methodist Churcn. 499 N Country Club Rd . Lake Mery 
Grant Chapel A M E Church. Oviedo 
Oakgrove Method**1 Church. Ovtodo
Oslaan Method!al Church. Cor ol Carpenter A Murray S t. Osteen 
Pioneer Methodist Church, no N Poplar Av* . Sanlord 
Saniando United Methodist Church. SR 0 4  and M. Longeood 
SI James AM  E . 9th el Cypress
31 Luke M B Church ol Cameron City Inc . Bearden oil S R 49 E
SI Mary's AM E Church. Si Rt 415. Oslaen
SI. Paul i  Methodist Church. Oslaen Rd . Enteipns#
Slraltord Memorial Church. 9 DaSary

Fust Church ol Ih* Nararen*. 2141 Santort As*
Oanava Church ol I he Nararen* S R 49 Geneva 
Lake Mary Church ol the Nareren# I7IE Crystal Laka Av* . Lake Mary 
Longeood Churcn ol in* Naxarar* Wa,men A Jessup Ave . longeood 
MerShem Woods Church ol I he Her arena SR 49. )v j Miles West ot 14 

el Ih* Wekive River

FRf HTTIW IN
Deltona Presbyterian Church. Holland Bird S Austin As*, Deltona 
First Presbytenan Church ot Lake Mary 
First Presbytenan Church. Oak Av* S 3rd SI 
First Presbytenan Church ol DaSary. E. Highland 
Markham Woods Presbytenan Church. 9210 Markham Wood* Road. Laka 

Mary. FI.
SI Andrews Presbyterian Church. 99t) Beer Lata Rd.
St Marts Presbytenan Church, 1021 Palm Springs Rd . Aliamonl* Spgs 
Tuscawille Preebytenan Church. 3600 West SIM* Rd. 43X Ovtodo Fla 
UpsMe Community Presbyterian Church. Upset* Rd 
Wastmlnistor Preebytenan Church, Red Bug Rd . Casselberry 
SEVENTH OAT ADVENTIST
Forssl Lake Seventh Day Adventist Church. Hwy 439. Forosl City 
Mars Hill Seventh Day Adventist Church. 90t E. 2nd S t. Sanlord 
Santord Seventh Day Adventist Church. SSIS N Highway 427 
Seventh Day Adventist Church. Maitland As#. Altamonto Springs 
Winter Spnnga Seventh Day Adventist Church. 50 S Moss Rd 
OTNSS CNMMMtS
All Faith Chapel Camp Semlnoto. Wekiva Park. Rd
Alton's A M E Church. Otiv* A t2tn
Beard*I Avenue Holiness Chapel. Beerdall Av*
Chuluota Community Church
Church ol Jasus Chnsl ol Laltar Day Samis. 2315 Park Avo.
ECKAhKAA. 770 Big Trse Drive Sun* 100. Longeood
Family Church Chnsllan Canter, 1944 Semi note Blvd . Casselberry
First Born Church ol Ih* Living Ood. Midway
First Churcn ol Chnsl. Sctonlrst, Elkam Blvd end Venus S i. Deltona
First PentecostM Church ol Longwood
First PentocosIM Church ol Sanlord
Full Oospel Church ol God in Chntl. 1826 Jerry Av*. Sanlord 
Full Gospel Tabernacle. 2724 Country Club Road 
Grace Bible Church. 2944 9 S4ntord As*
Holy Trtnty Church ol God in Chnsl. ISM Mangoustm* As*
Kingdom Hall ot Jehovah s Witness. Laka Monro* Unit. tSS2 W. Third St 
Lake Monro* Chapel. Orange Bind . Lake Monro*
Mt Olive Holiness Church. Oak Hill Rd. Otleen
Neighborhood Alliance Churcn. X I  Markham Woods Road. Longwood
Peel* Wesley an Church. SAM Wayside Dv. Sanlord
Pentecostal Open Bible Tabernacle. Ridgewood Ave . Oil 29th opposite 

Seminole High School
Prase end Power Church Ml W Wilbur A.e . Lake Mar/
RasiovNion Communal* Church 9*19 N CR 427 teitord 
Rolling Huis Moravian Church. SR 434. Longeood 
Gantord Alliance Church. 1401 S tart As*
Sanlord Bible Church. 2460 Sanlord As*
Second Churcn Ol Th* Living God. 342S Bearden Av*. Santort
SI Park* Saibian Orthodos Church 1990 Lea* Emma Rd. Longeood 
SI Sivvvnt Ovihodov Church. 1SS8 Laka Emm# Rd. Longwood 
The Full Gospel Cnurch ol Our Lort Jesus Chnsl. Washington S I . Ca

naan City
Th* SesMion Arm* 700 W 24lh SI 
Tnumpn Th* Church ol Ih* Nee Age 1009 W 6lh St 
United Church ot Chnsl. Altamonto Community Chapel. Aliamonl* 

Springs
United Churcn ol Chnsl Chnslian Fellowship. 290 N Country Club Rd 

Lake Mary
U C SS Spiritual Cantie. ITS A South Volusia Art. Come* ol Graves and 

Volusia Av* Orange City
Wmtor Spnngs Community Evangelical CongragalionM 219 Wad* S i, 

Winter Spnngs

'
j



Ask M.D. to check
this recurring itch
In f n d  health with one w a y -  normal. I n p *  ym* Uma
lion. For three monthe I’ve proceed  to a gm lrnintim m ^et 
Buffered from a vktoua itch from tor endoaeopy, during which 
my head to my walet. My epec|a lle t e x a m in e s  y o n r  
farehead gets red and hot. the esophagus, etomar t  and upmr 
remainder of my body Is spotted Intestine ertth a aflpmn nma. 
with rashes hut no scars or Thts test can ehow ahuuriwaltttrs 
elevated sores. The Itching Is not — i—  ■■■
stesdy but comes and goes. My . M M N  as M m

be considered.
I suggest you visit a de* 

rmatolagtst at the height of one 
of your Itch attacks. With the 
lesions In ful l  bloom , the 
specialist should be able to 
diagnose you affliction and re
commend appropriate treat
ment.

M A M  M L  OOTTt to It possi
ble to have ulcers without testa 
confirming the diagnosis? I've 
had upper and lower Ql tests to 
rule out gallbladder disease, 
hiatal hernia and peptic disease, 
yet I continue to have a burning 
pain under my breastbone that 
radiates into my right side and

IT  UKXILPNfT K  90RIN6 
IF YOU'D CATCH THE BALL 

NOW ANP THEN!

£  RJMO S O U  „  
TWLKFawrrno?

rrs WOTTttWND 
C M H U & W T * *  

about a tor... .

either finessing the Jack or going 
up wtth the ace. The farmer play 
gives you some chance If W aal 
Baa tour hearts to the king and 
at kaat three clubs, because you 
can discard.your diamond tossy. 
With the given dtottlbutton, both 
lines leaded defeat. ~  ^  ' 

However. If W est doubles, 
there to a better play. Lead the 
heart queen at trick two. When 
West covers, win wtth dummy's 
ace. return to hand with a  club 
to the queen and lead another 
heart. If West plays the nine, win 
with the Jack and drive out his 
10. If West plays low. finesse

There to one species not Hated 
by the World Wildlife Fund as 
endangered: the stupid penalty 
double that gives away the 
trump position to declarer. U la.
sltwe * and -well and Uving In 
bridge clubs throughout the 
universe.

Today's deal Is a good exam
ple. After covering the East-West 
cards, plan the play In four 
hearts. Imagine first that you are 
undoubted, and then that you 
have been doubled by West.

North's two-heart rebid was 
correct. Many players would bid 
two clubs, but It Is wrong to 
rebld In a five-card suit unless 
you have no alternative. Also, 
consider the principle of the 
known fit. The known club'fit to 
five. South having promised no 
clubs. The known heart fit to 
seven.

You are faced with two losers: 
one In spades and one In 
diamonds. The normal play to to

vim;

dum m y's seven. Either way. you 
win 10 tricks.

Don't double the final contract 
unless you are at least 110  
percent sure you can beat U.

Readers are Invited to send 
card-play questions to Phillip 
Alder, In care of this newspaper. 
They can be answered only 
through the column.

makes you a welcome addition will be protecting your material 
to any social gathering today. Interests today. This individual 
The more you eqjoy yourself, the to very skillful at pulling strings 
moreyou'U captivate the crowd. from behind the scenes.

LO U LA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 231 FW C8S  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
There are strong probabilities Take extra pains with any  
you could profit In some manner special assignment given you 
t o d a y  f r o m  a s i t u a t i o n  today; the boss might be in a 
engineered by another. You very generous mood. Instead of 
might even be Included Into the m erely lav ish in g  you with  
arrangem ent w ith an equal praise, you might receive a 
share. bonus.

•CO M M O  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A  A M O S  (March 21-April 19) 
friend could be the purveyor of This to one of those unusual 
hopeful news today which will days when fun and productivity 
elevate your apWits. II pertains to can be combined for optimum 
something you are wishing will results. Enjoy yourself, but also 
happen, but hasn't yet. try  to do things that are

■AOFTTASIDE (Nov. 23-Dec.' meaningful.
211 Don't settle for second beat * ~ .....

prtosr/ ds- TA O T01  <*1*1 20-May 20)
J e c t l v e s  a r e  c o n c e r n e d ,  "S* “P i lo **1.
especially If they are tied Into wUI
your Dcrsonal finances or career. adm ired by your peers,

h "  y ~  wtth
19) Imaginative endeavors you lc*»y development*, 
originate or personally direct OEMIW1 I May 21-dune 20) 
should Uve up to your expects Flow wtth the trend of events 
‘tons today, provided you use today and don't be overly snx- 
your gifts In a meaningful way. ious about their outcome. Lady

You could be extremely fortu
nate In the year ahead wtth 
contacts you'll make while trav
eling. You might establish com
mercial. as well as social, bonds.

CANCSft (June 21-July 22) 
Partnerships could work out 
extremely well for you today, 
provided you assume the pro-

x oon't no* ef MYW-f 
_ M  "ota*. x 

thm*  or' € MAS A 
'C L A S S *?

m ln en t  ro le .  O t h e r s  w i l l  
automatically follow your lead.

7 , l  Know where to look for romance
_  and you'll find 11. The Astro-
\1-tAve5 Graph Matchmaker Instantly
■ reveals which signs are roman-
by  Jim  D avis ttcally perfect for you. Mall 92
ruwr uAseckirol P,u »  “ lon<* ««lf-addresaed.

stamped envelope to Malchmak- 
-  T u v o u r ^ -  cr, c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box
fClCAlTTMAPJ 91428. Cleveland. OH 44101- 
1C A H S U f f  ' u o a

LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) You're
fCttlZdldlo *n a vcry <»vtv*ble cycle for 

personal acquisition, where both 
tangibles and Intangibles are 

(  V  concerned. Try to capitalize on
T M b __ each and every opportunity.

-----  V IB O O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

NOTE SMI 
♦ i s

1 , f  AJT

•  A l l

♦  ITS
♦ a k j i i

M I T I I
V K N I I ♦  I
•  E Q J I H i l l
I I I ♦  ITS

ao u n  
♦ x q t  
V Q I I I t  
♦  AS
♦ q u a

vwnnM K BPui
Dsator North

to t  Nwtt EaM

1 ;
1 ♦  Paw

Paw IV  Paw
1 V DSL All paw

atagtoa* ♦  K

5

V



c o w a r  (tch nlfht when the nrn wnt* 
thetr four-day run tn New York on July 13.

PBS end NBC Win team rnm^nnihnie tar 
pcime-time convention broadcasts on PBS. Then 
Tom Brohaw and company will pa aolo tar a 
60>minute nightly appearance on NBC.

The pact allow* NBC to give tts reporter* 
airtime (albeit moody on another channel) while 
[cuttina coot*.

ABC. which hao provided the leant amount of 
bonventlon coverage among tts Big Three compet
itor* for the last two decade*, hao no plana to 
change its strategy.
| " If*  a place where a lot of willy epeecheo me 
given.” aald ABC News Senior Vice Pieetdent 
Richard Wald. "People are preaetng not too many 
pane* In a speech because it might Interrupt the 
fcrvxxh running of the convention.”
I  And that. Wald aald, makes for boring 
fckviuon. "Interesting speeches Interest the 
■sdknce. But the conventions have become an

HOM BPBOfrr CYCLE fUCSTARTS: People 
who discovered ABC’s underappreciated

---- ----■— ■- m - nt ..fS L IfR

Catady. PbrtBa tsoW: 
u u iw it - w '

THAT PASCIL 00 LAW
Lvme hi mctkm a Town
WIN »  SOUTH, HAMM a  
■AST. SEMINOLE COUNTV.
ploeida Ditcaisio a * 
POLLOWIi aiOINNINO AT 
TM« SOUTHEAST COONIS 
00 LAID laCTtONSAWTHO 
Cl NTSALUM or A N FOOT
■wht or wav or oacsola 
SOAO N. M O iM llt  «  
MINUTIt a  UCONOi W., 
SMI Al MIT; THINCS DUN N
a  oflM iis a  minutes a  
s ic o n o s  o. ut.tr re«Tj 
tmonci sun a  oaaaaet a  
MINUTIt a  SECONDS w. a
PUT TO TNI WIST aiONT
or wav or said osciola 
SOAO THENCE IUN N a  
D IO IIIt a  MINUTIt a  
ticooot w. a a a  p u t  to
THS POINT OP BIMNNINOi 
THINCI SUN N t» M U I I I
& 2 H W J M 3 R m
a  M M ii t  a  MiNunt a  taccNDt ■ aaa  p u t i 
tminci nun t a  M ean t
M ANNUTIt a  SICONOS |,
mm p u t i THiNca sun t 
a  M ea n t a  minutis w 
ticoaoe w m a  p u t  to 
tm«  point op mojnnino.

THt AtOVI OflCaiMD 
PASCIL CONTAINS l.lt  
ACBIL MOai ON LIU. TMI 
ASOVt MKRIHD PASCIL
it tuajicr to a a  poor
INOSIU IOAIU ON THI 
IASTIILV LINI OP MI0 
PASCIL.

•arllaa claimin* by, 
N. undtr ar aaalatl 
M CANADA.

In Nt cauan pandM* in Mn 
Circuit Caurt a* St# Il*hbanb 
Judicial Circuit. In ant far 
Samlnab Caunty. PbrMa. Civil 
Adlan NS. aweCA-lSL Sm 
undartlpwd Clark alii tall m* 
*ra**r ly tltualtl In said 
Caunty, dMCHbadat:

Lat « l  HOWCLL IITATIL 
SUBDIVISION SI PLAT, sc 
cardbf ta *w Plat Maraat a* 
racarSU in Plat Sauk U. Pa*» 
«rant*at*wPublic bcw ti 
at Samlnab Caunty, PlarMa. 
at puNta tala, ta ba Mpmi «M  
batt blddtr tor cash at 1l:« 
Vclack. A N , an Hit tab Say at 
SioNwbar. ist a  tia Watt 
Pranl Otar al Ma Samlnab 
Caunty Caurtkauw. Sanford. 
Pbrlda.

W. NS41 Nat ta Ma paint al
btflnnlnfi thane* csntlnua 
S W V *  W taitflp m M m i ) 
lint ISSN Nat; banco bavins 
taMaacI llns run HW W W  W. 
104.to (rat; thane* run 
MJt*1TW I. I7.S1 Nut N N*

a soNtt,IliT i  a i  it ■ o
MAY A PPIAB  AND B l 
HCARO AT THI TIMI AND 
PLACI ABOVE SrtCIPIID.

In Samlnab Caunty. PlarMa 
mart particularly dncribtd a*

Ona Its? Oats*. VIA. t 
IBSSZMOHOMNM 

Sains ktaraO at lutcN't Taw 
H*.
ana ba undwtifnad at SharlH 
#1 Samlnab Caunty. PbrMa- 
will at ll:W AM an tha Hal Oay 
at July A.O. INI attar Nr tab 
and tall to ttw Mftwat bMdw. 
POS CASH IN HAND AND 
SUSJICT TO ANY AND ALL 
IXISTIHG LIINS. at ttia Pranl

Caunty. PbrMa. dtaerbad a*: 
Tba Stub Wat Lab II an* It 

■ lack L. LAKI WAVMAN 
HIIOHTt SUBDIVISION, ac 
carWm b Nm Plat barsat at 
rtctrdtdin Pbt Book X past* 
Public R rear a* al Samlnab 
Caunty. PbrMa. Tapabtr with;
Hgggpl ggqgf
at public ub. b  tha Wphatl an* 
baal bMWr tar cash. *• Aw Watt 
Nani antranca, Samlnab Caunty 
Caurb auas. Santard. PbrMa. at 
II W A.M. an ba nr* aay at 
Juiy.im

WITNISS my hand and at 
Itclal taai at taM Cauri mi* lib  
day at Juna. IWI.
(Court Sat!)

MAN VANNI MORSE 
Cbrfc at baCIrtull Caurt 
By: HaabarBrunnar 
At Dapuly Clark 

Publlth: Juna MS July X INS 
DETSU

For lb* current rots coil
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N»nH.»l1«tHW»»WIII 
LQVKLT1 k*m 1 M *  control 

H/A. ••rati, piracy hncad. 
larva M r  yard. laundry.

M » r a U » l ) l i l *  7 
dan-.........CantratulathMl

tTWMtNhSf Harfnalt Ar

^ m r A i M A P .

* * u u u s * *
M l h N * V M

322-2111

a i m i m

1ANF0RD 4 BDRM., 1 Both. 
Ftncad yard. MOV! IN TO 
PAyiiatipuawc.wnn 

WI Ml ID  lamlnola County 
hama* to rantl For fraa quata- 
tton HPRIALTT.MMMi

Straat. U ll a month piu* 
wturity.MtonaoriaMiy

1 •MM., (ontard A*a. UM/mo 
plus IITJ dtpotlt Includat 

■ atactrk/raotar. tatty. m-UJ*

j SIMOOM t hath. Fancad 
yard, naah/dryar, MM par 
month. IMP tacurlly.

W tm  M. John* Raatty

LAKI MART ■ t bdrm duplai. 
graal apt! UTS/mo. plu* da 
potlt. Call attar 4FM. P I«*S

VUO mo plus UN dopotit
KidaandpaHOK iaaoBaa

LAKI MARY. 1 bdrm I bath. 
•/« carpal. C/H/A. appi. 
tailina tan, tancad. Cl *M»

i » • *
(1A I •dma. hM  2 bad 
MMMOOIWOOO A

MON.FM - ta o -u  
SATURDAY - IftOO-S;

•  330-1431

Dmmediaie Occupancy 

1,2, ft 3 BEDROOMS

P rw u rt  Cl—  King
Air Candttiening ingSanrica

iiMitooLi county ac. l k
ADOlTtOWl rapaln. ramodat 

tag Frao 0*t. RwComm 
ctcnias tt cart ictmjo

OuMlty High Prtcai* Chri* MONTY CO Hapalra-Rimadal. 
All phaMt Ip or amalll 
Orywall. til*, carpanlry

ucctcoou ......... nt tog
UnTTBTwIlRABfvMMN

Financa a»aii Fraa a»t Call 
Iw tad  iQaa-MTini

AMlisnCM
CAPTAIN COMCRITC Waytta

1 *4 " Quality Opara 
W I  nt-nwraa-wp Screen RepairsTrip IT Dart

Electrical ALUMINUM Rtolaatioaait. 
Scraon I n  . Pool EncWnW 
VMyl Stdinp A Ra*craa«»
aar ni i im  or »-m m im *«-

■LCCTAICTu7oMo7Tm »*J7
• IMOOtllNO.

There1s Something 
For Everyone A t 

Country Lake Apts!

Secretarial?Lawn S rv £ 7
TjjjliijServicesco pilan m  u u m tT R !? !

Handy Man
Tsm stTrsm a*

Ask About Our
ram  HamiW

One ft Two Bedrooms 
Now ATsilable!

Enjoy a quiet lake front 
atmosphere. Exciting volleyball, 

tennis and pool activities.

Country Lake Apts,
S7U  RIDGEW OOD A V X , SANTOSO

y t u ’ivc

SA N FO R D DEBARY

SPECIALIST
.& DO IT!

Mutt btnaarllmead. Photo
call...............
W I S M Im i N w
Ooad drlvlnf rocord and

Lh iw M .IL
TAXI MtVIR- lOaadad Imma

dlatotyll Chauttavr'i Ikanta 
rtqulrad. ainat. Unltad Cab
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STENSTROM
REALTY, INC

iv N i iip ^ ^ u ft m a

322-2420
321-2720

*2995 
*2995

*2995 
*2995 
*2995

g ^ M c o N M o a t r a j i i

f c r V°&UX'*3995
E g g '" '* '™  *3995
JVPUrtKXITH VOYAOn

*8995

*9995

*9995

"“ *9995
""•11,995

^12,9%
*12,995

WVWJ8TTA4

MAZDA H U  SPORT COUPS

B S T  *14,995 

s r u *15,800
H0NOAPMUI088I .
^ U A M M U R l M t  $ j £  0 0 5

HONDA ACCOM) IX WAOON

S t ™  *15,995
E ^ " " 40a% 9 9 5
HOHOA ACCORD SB

*18,995

W.'T/ri/fiy/fiwW ' '  

North Hwy. 1 7-9ORLANDO  
678 2222

LONGWOOD  
323 6100In Longwood
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• t T l t U M  M iV M W M M . i

lflTlMCfiMiap,Utollary
124 Morning G lory  O r .  
(B r o n d o r m l l l l  ond O il  
Framllnghom Cl. .  * I N .  
iHiddon Viliegt) MovMa Mtoi 
Ottk* ond homo furniture.

CaNtorapricaquolal

o TvX la ^ta M o o m o l Vn a
W. 21”  Length, color Mack.

on odgt of ohtrl. two 
I

•  • ■ • • I M G  H i l l
too r  Hoe

ooNMrOMSJlIMM

• 14 FT. TIBBYBAIt •/»
Johmon troll mtr. Troller 0
iiroooii.iggooto aim g 

'gi W I IL C B A F T .  17 It.. V 
honrlMr. 04 More. TMT, troll 
or. toot Conor, loaded •lih 
oitrotl IU44MH742_______

I I I .  BoooTrootor Boot ft
Iroflor. »  HP more. AM/FM 

. do»th lindor. trolling 
. J Doleo hotter lot. tun 
r. oil gauge*. 11400 Cod 

mOTUONOrliM
Woo. C T H O G O a i  4440 

• PLYM OUTH VO LA B I tfTO. 
run*, rog. origin* work Meg 
•hoot*, t  door outomettc. 44* 

___________ a t -4444__________

§  M ri M*r Cl

WoMakeltUmglo
To Buy A Cor Or Truck I 

W* otter F Initio Payment 
PtoneToFIt Your Noodil

m i l l ]
AUtorMr Poyno

Otter Good Until 4PM 
July LIOFI

Aluot Bring TM* Ad To Bo 
f  HgWO For TM* Promotion

RFD WHITE A N D  BLUE 
LOW PAYMENTS FOR YOU

H f e i Jinffhmpiii
1 14*0 CAVALKRl

•miemrift’

mfhMraft*
, H 588a r

I T b M l b

M M *  T* Ml i

• J V ^ N f t 1
CARAVAN BB
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